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JOSEPH .HICKS

H. W. HUNT. & CO.,

ing exceptsparingly. We have no larg e~ales
to report during the week, but in small .lots
there is a moderate activity at the rates given
below.
The lraudnlent packing of seed.Jeaf is be.I.Jil)DI.lLBIJI
167 WATER-STREET, ,
oomiog a subjeci of quite general com plaint
· in the market, and packers are doing themlll:iW~'fQRK.
selves a gre&t injury by this pracUce. Mr.
l.l. Central "Wharf; Boston.
}(o. 82 W ater·Street.
J. 8. Garis, Aleadin'g broker in this leaf, speaks
J. B. kllBOUI.
HI
lfEW•YOB.K.
... foliows of the evil and its cure :
" ln form er years, exporters and others
DANIEL H. LONDON, have
had sometimes reason to complain of
GENERAL
.
dishonest packing of seed-leaf; &t that time
SEGARS~
there . was hardly a r emcay, inasmuch as we
. A .N.D
..
then llatf no warehou•es where seed-leaf could
Thirteenth St., Richmond, Va..,
be fairly inspected, ond the cases stripped off;
Offen t'br ••le K"'eral ol &be eele.,...... flrgtalk SprlDp.
Particular attenUon paid to Ute Slle ud Pu.rchue ot all in short, where seed-lenf could be subjected to
Nos. 140 Pearl-at. & 106 Water·llt.,
lr.lod1 of Tobacco. and lhe a.djulbileo& of elalws aplna\ the same examination, as is donn in the KenMerch&nta &nd othen.
82-68
(Near W.U.atreet,.)
tucky inspection warehouses.
Since the
29-81
_
. .
NEW-YORK:.
ColtXU:N'IOATlONS from 'OIU reacJen, COD~ ttem11 commencement of the season, however, two
of tobeceo ncwa. or vlewa on topics or lot1relf to tlle
trade, sacb u tbe c rops and· market1, m etbods of cul- inspectors well known to the trade; and who
ture ud cur1Dg, proc..,ee «>f m.auuract.ure. aew iwa- both enjoy the confidence of all, have opened
plemeuta antl macbinery, etc., etc., will at all limes be
w eJeome.
inspectiofi warehouses, wbere they hate all
the facilities to inspect every ~.asc fairly. Both
AND GENII:RAL
GOLD VALUES 01' J'OBB[GN COINS.
in•pectors, however, oample in the old way,
Orcat Britain,
because a few of -the receivers refuse to Hub£1 poond.... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... l4.~o'
to. shU !lag , .... ....... . ... , .. ...... . . • . O.N,il
14. penny ..... ":: . .......... ....... ..:..;..:: ...... 0.~0(1) mit to 'tbe additional light charges which •
NO. 56 FRONT·ST., N. Y. .
Franoothorough inspection would necessitate.
llr. franc . . .. . • ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. . •. . .. .. .. 0.18,1
Also Apntt tnr WM. BRANDT'S SONS A: C'..O., London
"New complaints· have T(>ach.,d us of fa.lse
1c. centime ... .•. .- . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .. . . . .. . 0.110,1(8)
tJt.er~i ahanOM made on conalgnrnent1 to &.hem or Tohaeeo, Co~n anrl T11llo•.
29-81
Amllerdam, Rotterdam, etc.- ;
•
packing. Why can · not the trade and the
1ft. florin or golldM" .. ,. .... . .. . . .. • . • .. . .. 0.40,0
1<:1". cent.... ... ..
. .. ........... _.. 0.00,4
e%p()rlers combine to comp el th e r eceivers to
Bremeu&
have every case fairly stripped? I recom·
lrtb. rh:: tha181".... .... ... . .. .. .. . . . .• . . . 0.'1'8"
lgrr. grote, . ......... . ... . . , ... , . .. . . . . . . . . U.OI,O(V) . mend this suggestion to the favorable con;idCm-.
l4\ 1,',\"e\\.~,~\<o, Bamburg,
Lubec, etc.UlPORTiiRS .HiP ,.lfROLIISj,_LI
IJII
eration of those most interested ; CHtaiii).)'
1m. mare baneo............. ... . . .. . .... . 0.~.0
t seh. 1chelliug.................... . . .. . . .. 0.01.1
aome combined action on their part is neces·
S'oteh, Gm~nn, and Da~teh
J'OR'Etolf WJnoll'l'a.-A k.Uogrammu equale I.!MMSG
lb•.; a Bre10en Dl'aod oqualo UM08111o. ; t. Hambvi'Jii sary lo prevent the ~ecurrence of sueh frauds."
pfnad equala 1.o&'l96lbl. aTolrdupola.
>I
· C~A:Y ~li'BIL
.ManufacttM'•d....:..There hiLS been no matet~.,. D UTY. - Lear, M cent. ~r lb. : mannflcP oreian and Domeetio
tnred , W ccnti!IIM!-r lb. Clgara valued at f16 or le. per rial cliange sinctl' our last report. The mar·
)(., 'l5 ccnbl per· lb. 1nd _, per cent. ad ialorem; over
lUi a nd not onr P, ll.tl) per l,b. aod a) per ecot. ad ket for all grades is firm and tolerably active.
valorem i over I!O.!itd not over 146.. p per lb. ancl 50 Virginia tens of the finer qualities are in good
per tout. a4 valorem.; oYer S4L t8 ·~ pouod ant lkt
•• Jn, lmporten &Dd Ka.outacioren or
per cnt. ad" valorem. AD i4ciltiolial claty or 10 per demand at fnll rates.
F ine Brooklyn and
cent.. ad valerem fa le•led 'on all importa ander aitg15
8ECARS,
that have no reciprocal trea.tlu wttb the Unlled States. Western tens are searce; and, both tu-paid
Bxc••• Tix .-~t, h&· manu~red.., CaYeudit!h and ·in bond, are much sought for at the adJro. 147 Water·lltreet,
:flag... 'l'wlit, 4·1 CeiJ.tl per lb. Tobacco t.wlated or_pre~
NIIW•YOB&:.
parea tor Me by haad, 30 eeatl per lb. All kindl J'lne vanqe we have heretofore noticed. There
Cat, 40 eentl! per lb. Smokin&: 85CIIIIlW per lb. i tr.moklng, made Wholly Of [BleDlWj 1~ ceatll pe-r lb. qpra, continues to hi! a good inquiry for fine navy·
t!O per lll. Ctguetle8, 5 per c•t. ad ftll-. 8itd, pounds and h&lf poUDds, which are in light
40 conts per lb.
.
supply. Western pounds are also very s'car.ce,
and
hOld At firm rates ; sales IU'e light. Of
THE ·TOBACCO ¥AaKET.
Virginia pounds the receipts continue quite
DOJOITIO.
large aad the sales active. Mr. A. Harthilt,
NEW· YOK&:, 4tft. 4,-The 'market for
lu his repo1·t of October 8d, speaking of the
NO •. 62 BAOAD·STREET,
We~ter11 Leaf has been qniet ,Juring &be week,
marll:et for this article, says: ''Largo lines
(~~)
NBW•TOB&:.
and inferior grades are somewhat leaa firm.
Cub a.dv~ee• made on coul8fl roe~ &.o a 1.
of all grades and conditions have been dis·
Some recent accounts from theW est indicate
po6ed of on private terms for round lots, and
that the falling oft' in the new crop will not
re·sold in single lots at figures according to
SYLV:ESTER & ELLIS,
be so sfrious as was at one time aaticipated.
quality and order. Common bright lumps,
A c:9osi~lt.
'11A~
• ia
tllflhhltftftlfu~.
PROCTMS
will,b e of line quality, and ~lle d - - In
have been sold at from 25e. a 35c., while betthe quantity raised "ill' be more !han c<mnter s~ock, but moulded between and outside of
le,.balanced by· t he su r ~ lu s stocks which still
the plugs, from 40e. a 50c. Medium bright
weigh down the European markets.
lumps, box moulded, 50c. a 60c., and good
One of our Louisville exchanges of Ibis
Ill Jlald.. Lo10 &; 13$ Breadway •.
bright lu;,p, in same order, at from 65c. a
date says :
·
·
SO~ M
70c., with sales of a few parcel> of sounil
- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - ''W ith the prevailing weather, the 'to'ost bright' at from SOc. a $1. 0s, according to qual· .
propitious ever known in this region, the ma·
ity. 1 A f~w par,ceb of fresh made bright
luring crop will be much larger and l.ravier
INPOal'i:R or
have been disposed of-6ne realizing $1.05,
than the · most sanguine have at.t;cipalcd.
and lnedi um 85c. a 90c., those of good workThiS is particularly applicable to the late
mi.nship commanding a preference. Dark
AND DJU.LIR IN .u.L X:UiD& or
planting, which will h!'v• the entire month of
and black pounds are slol" to sell-some lots
LEAF TOBACCO, September to ripen in, withont a single tonch out of order having been forced oft' at from
of f~os t. Thi", together with the heavy dews
162 PEARL ST., near Wall St.,
15c. a 20c.; free of tax."
8().-82 •
NEW-YORK. prevailing, can not fail to increase the weight .Frf!ights.-OO'erings of tobacco have been
~-----~-------of the standing crop to a very material eJ<1
PREMIUM VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY. tent. Some estimates make it Cully eq\Jal light. We note engagements to Liverpool of
25 hbds. at .25s.; to Hamburg, 100 hbd>. at
throughout Kentucky to an increase of six
HENRY M. MORRIS,
82s. 8d. ; to BreRJen, 52 bales at $1; 200 bbds.
thousand hogsheads. The planting, howcv~r;
at 22s. 6d. ; to Antwerp, 300 hbds. at 30s. a
was late, and the produqt under tbe most
82s. 6d. ; to Bremen, per steamer, 100 hhds.
f11vorable aspect can not reacb over half tho
LIOORlCB, GUMS, u•;ANS, OILS, UAVANA SU ·
at 32s. 6d. Tbe charters. include a Bremen
GARS, Ac. J.EAF & AIA ~' D TOB&OOO.
us6al ave!'l'l!"-"
ship, 1248 tons, to Genoa, 1400 hhds., at
Nos. 99 Pearl aod 62 Stooe Slretls, Now-Tork.
Tbe tendency of these views is to relu tbe
40s. ; an Austrian bark, from City Point to
U . S. Bonded Warehouse, S'2d Dlat.rlct, N, Y. 80 82 sliO'ness of the market for the lime being, but
Venice, at 52s. 6d. ; a Br. bark, 842 tons, to
whether this effi:ct will be continued or not
Marseilles, 800 hh~s., at 40s. ; n Bremen bark,
M. WESTHEIM & CO., remains to be seen.
640 tons, to Cadiz for orders, tobacco on
The receipts continue nearly up · to the
privnte terms.
averAge of previous weeks ; but the aggregate
QUOTATIONS Of WHOLESALE PRICES.
of la~~t monih fell far short of that of the
••• .......,'"
.¥er~h4("ky.-Lifbt
Jeat.
Gold, Ourren~.
period in 1864, it being orily li,l44
• Truh]' and froat.ed lug.s, ... - @- - @~eaf, same
Sound l ugs, ............... 6@6! 7@9
hhds., against 26,299 hhds. The aggregate
•
Low leal,.... .... .. . .. .. . 1 @ 9 9 j@l2l
117 PEARL STREET,
of exports also continues near the average of
Medl11m tear, .......... .. . 10 tl1l11 14 @1~
Good &.o ftne leaf, ...... . .. .19 @1:J 16l@21
(Ul) at.aira,)
previous weeks. Durint; tbe past month the
Choice 1elect.lon11, . .. _ . . . . 1G @20 22 lfl)'t8
Do.-B'ea?.r leaf.
811-M
lfEW·YOB.K.
stocks in tlie warehouses increased over four
1'rn.shy and troHe~ lugs., .. - @ - @thousand hogsheads.
Bound '"""• ...... ' ' . . . 7 ~9 i112+
Low Lea~•.... . .... : ..... 10
2 1
t6t
P. WEILBACHER ,
Medh:rm Left!2: . . . . . . . . . 18 15 1
21
Sales during the week a.mount to upwards
Good
to
tlne
Leat,
..
.
..
.
16
18
22
@2IS
• UIP68TIUI. .UO DULW& lX A.LL II!!I08 or
of soo l.bds., ranging in price from .7c. a llOc.,
Cl10lce aelect.ioUH, .. '7 _ . 19 @22 26 @80
OAio.-com mon, . . , . . . , ,
. . . . ... - 4i ~ U
'according to quality.
lliowo and apangled, . ....... , .. , , .. S @ 10
Good
One
red
and
spangled
...
-· . . . . - 11 @. 14
Tho following is the monthly s(Jtement of
Ftne yellow and fancy... .. . ....... . - 16 @ 22
Karwla11d.-Common, .... . . ...... _....... - <It® H
stocks by, the
195 PEARL STREET,
)llddllog, ..... .. .............. 8 @ ~0
Now-York.
NIW-YQRI. TOB•COO I!fSP.IC'l'ION.
~

Tobacco Colllllission Merchants, Commission Merchant,
MANIIACTURED TOBACCO,

S. HIRSCHORN ·&CO.,

Commission Merchant,

~~Ar i®llB ·A~C~*

I:l~;

'WK. AGNEW & SONS,

Tollaeao ad Clllllllrissim 11aro1m1.

CHAS. B. FALLENSTEIN & SIN,

TOBACCO

Cmmnission Merchants,

Leaf"

' J.~BERGMANN

ItO

.l.U-.Mti.
L ......

f

CO.,

·"""""'o""

~IUU:RS

Leaf Tobaooo,-

-'1-.liiiW-.

li*.•.w:aol).,"v-..:.
OIN7, ~A 01.~ ii:: "

Smith, Palmer &Co.,

·

,._ .

\'..omm"••\.o"'

--·
........Jlf'O.,
"CO..._llf-.llf5!.
"
.......
t ..
186
-wJa.w.u.a~-~•

...a

_...... .
_.NilE
-~·.-·

~.tt:t-.'::"..

..

l'\t.u\\.~'4'-'-••

.. ~D IOBHII

or

LEAF 1·0BACC<t,

lr&-\:·--~1~~~,.~ ..

•o.

,

) 1. PIIJTH~
•. J·nlllt
, . It I!COV LLII.

170 Water...ue.t,
_
~

.P ~ " -

ot .......

-·~-

-latr.

~~~-

!DO e..a (10 M, aMlh) Domaatlo Oipra all

Llell'-lolo-en.84 ....
--.II
........
* •.
eo.,
Pi-OOt.

F. L, P,AJillS 6 CO.,

1111>or • N.-.-,111-.
~--.:a., 101 Pearl.

e1

II&Jer &106
Mqorga, J. M., 14 Cedar.

B.B.O.~

MertAIGI, J'. W ., i1 Euex.

.

R. P. Oa•a,

N•w·York.

Mlruda, Felix, tOO Pearl.

Oa,.-nllteld, 16G Wat.er.
&o.enwalditB. ,l Bro., 1~ Water,
B&lomoo, . .&-E., 1'13 Pearl.
8&1omon !: ElklD•, U.S W ak'r.

} A. G.

~o.. S. l'bNIOM'J- ~

St. J.»ula.

Commission Me[chants,

Weilbacher, P., 195 Pearl.
UIFOKTKRS Or PIPI!S1 I:'I'C.

Demuth, WlUl&m & Co., 2S and 80 Liberty.
Hamburger1_ J . a: Co., M Malden-laae.
Iaatmann Hrot.. A Bondy, lU Malden-lane.
Llu', Oacar H.. 90 Water.
Lobe & Poggt"Dburg, 46 Liberty,

Mo. 68 BROAD 8TREBT,

:i!liiW!;;ll!@muto

IMPORTERS -'.ND KANUr.crUBIRB 01' CIO.A&S.

.ADabel, 8. & Co., 48 Beaver.
Bert .t Oo., ''l9 Broad war.
Bernl\elo 8., 102 Pearl.
Kellner, L.. gJ William.
IIOMI • Blrseb, 188 Pearl.

NANSON, OBER .t CO.,
ST. Louu.
OBBR, ATWATER .t CO ..

:rranola, A. P., 101 WateT.

WeaTer A Sterry, 16 Plan.
8&V'·LKAI' TOBACCO IMSPKO'IION.
LlDde, 1'. 0. 1 18 Greenwleh-ttreel

•

BALTI!IIORB.
TOBACCO

~lHll mh:~icn

WAKIKOUSKS.

Beck A Uo1at.elD, GT Boa.th Gay.
Brauoa,
L., & Co.
De Pord, Charle1 D. & Co., 87 South Gay.
Gieske a: Nlemann,16SouthCilarlet.
GUDtber, L. W., 9() I.ombard.

A•. JJ. o.......,, t
~~.~· f

84l6 eqn J.icortre Puk, bel\ flDiltty, dk'td Importation,
'<.or""'~. lo hood 01' 1lut.y pald, tn lou lo tult purduuen.
F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,
6t
No. 11 CbeapeMe BaltJ,nore.

tioular attention ua!d to the l&le of other
1Par
~~
lr~ ~~~~.

HEALD & MILLER,

V.A.'NUJ'.A.CTURtl\.9 1 RTO.

Bectei 4: Bro1. , 94 Loroba.rd.
:lolea.I.U11 G. B., 202 Welt Pr1.U..
hll:ur, -.. W ., 90 and" l!out.h Cbarlea.
QaU, 9. W. A: A.z:, 28 Barre-atnel
liJen, Wm. R. .t: Bro.,t47 we• Prat.l
Pari~ B. F. A Co., 92 Lombard.
Bequrd,, .J. J . .t Son, 88 South Gay.
BoleDield, 8. & Co., 20 SouUI Gay.
lcbroeder, J011. 81 E:1cbange Plaee.
Welsh, Wa. &: &"na. ill Sou&b Gay • •
WUkena .t: Co., 181 West Pratt.
BJlOKI.R8,

LeTerlDa,D. A: Co., 8 Cbeapsid~

TOBACCO

...........

fil'(lltoD, Gehrlagtt Co., 61 Oiay·llreet.

BLOOJ!I:PIBLD, CONN.
PA.CKI.BS AND DUL2RS.

..

PRINCE & BACHRACH,

H . .t Co.

Jl.llflTJ'j,(Wtfi;DI

' BOSTON.
•

MA.NUl'A.CtiJRIRS 1 .ET'C.

.t.aam&, Jtatchelder a: Co.z 5 Chatbam..row.
.llallrM&, Wm.. A., 21 Dla.cntonwtreeL
CarruLb, 11. .t Go., 46 Hanover.
Ol&rk, Brewer .t 8oM, 14 Soul.h Markel
:llobbftl & Eller,119 MUk.
:JWMr & Oo., 28 Central Wharf.
8&mull: Brother, IS Oourt.-.qaue.

,H. H. VETTERLEIN & SONs;

o•

Plug, Twist, and Fancy Tobacco.
.lRD .i.LM

:

«.ommiJisi.ou lftrthauts
No. 349 Poa'l'l Street,
~•

IIUiW~'t'QRit

128 WATER-STREET,

S :TEIN & B:;ROD,
Co·m~jssion Merchants,

:t 97

CHICAGO.
IU.NUJ'.A.CTURJ:a&.

RAWSON, BRIDGLAND &: CO.,

Bearil, C. B., 95- and Ill l B&atH&.reet.
Jlullen & Dleierlchl, &18outh Water.

BoiUcblld .t Adler, 09 So11U. Water.
Vao Born, Murra7.t Co., Stand 88 South Wa'ter.

CINCINNATI.

TOBACCO &COTTON FACTORS,

TOB•COO W llEDOUSti.

.UD

BodmiUI.D, Charles, 51-GG Wa.ter.
•
B.,..bean, M.eLauahlla .tOo., 46 WaJnuL
Ouer, Noonan • Oo., 25 Vlne.
Baler, George .t: Oo. 25 Second.
.llonlo .t Oh&ll'an~ 100, IH, and 1M IfOil •rom.
Pllter dl How 14 West.l'ron t.
......... L. if. .t Oo., 81 W aiDut.
DII'O&TDS, .IU.IfOfj,C'J'URIUt UD DULDI.
JaraeT, Green .t: Oo., '9 Main.
- H e n r y • Bro., 161, IG8, ud 115 Pearl.
ltrobo, r.los .t Co.,!SS WMt Younh.
II&Uay, lUcbard ln Well\ 8ecood.
Newell. 8. B., 1l~tn Mala, and 19 Rammood.
lice 1: Goldlmtth, 'lOS Walnut.
8oberU & J ohn10n, 188 wen Columbla.
lpeaae Brotben & Co., 5Uiut Thlnl. ·
8uWna.. ~. T. & Bro., at Race.

General

cao.. ...........

..
. .uru ount
_. ban·11,
11010mm1,;£'
:J'OB TO l.ll,:l.

LOVISVILL8, J[l!', ·

s.,-

188 - l..LB.,
H. .t Co.

PBTIIIISB1111Q1 VA.
TOBACCO W J..U'BOtJUa.

Jillber1 Jamn, Jr.

i i
•
b t~~~
~mum ,;~ ou ~ert au"''

"'

. .

.

B. B , WlSDOV.

TUO. J, SLAl1GlfU11,

NORTON, SLAUGHTER &

CO~

Tobacco &Cotton Faetqrs,

Leaf Tobacco &Cigars,

f>tnerat Gtommisshm ""trdtants,
NO. 40 BROAD·STREET,
NBW•YOKK: •

Vlralnla Lear and Mannf11.ctured Tobaccos, on conllgn·
ment, conat.anlly on band.
30~2

. . SPENCER BROTHERS,

~o~n/ e/t~~n4J

o:.

1
'

·

Se~ars, Pln~

Tobacco Factors
No. 24 Broad Street,
0. K. Kula,
}
,._J.llllm,
Too. T. m S..au.
~

51 BOWERY, NEW-YORK,

Leaf Tobaooo & Segars.

Jmporters otoad»ealer•l•allkiDd•or

·

!I ole

'

110. 146 lVATEB-ITBEBT,
(Near Malden-lane,)

HEW-T-&RK.

29-56

· ARKENBURGH & BRYAN,

IIIanutaeturen oc ahe

OELEBB.ATED BOUQUBT BKOXIRO:

TOBA.~.

Tobacco (In bond or dul.y paid) In quandiJea·to 1utt pnre:hueN. Orden received tor any braQd or Imported S..
pnbat 20 J>er cent. less than the market price. INDIAN
I'IG RES con!ltantt.r on band or carved to order.
Chichester's celebrated Scotch 8nutr, for preten1q the
teeth, and dipping purpo1e1. The Snuff II known all over
t.he conntr.r, and 11 manufactured ez:prnaly tor the abon
purp01e. It can be had by the teg, b&lf barrel, or batTel
l'mcy Smoking Tobaec:o or a ll kinds, aa alip a good Be·
Jecdoa of J'ancy A.rtleles.
.1..111118 M. CBJOBDTU.,

00.(S6

'Wll, JI'OAnn..

w. H: FREY,
~M~w-w©~~- 'J.taf 'nhacm, Origars, cit.,

2-n .

No. 189 PBABL STREET,

s·oo BALES OLP QUALITY
MALLORY
Ja bana ~Hltrs an~ mlrawtrs GJ:JfERAL
:FOB BALE,

Dlf BOND OR DUTY PAID,
Df LOTI TO BliiT l'lnU:liAIIIIlll, BY

ROBEl&T E. KELLY &
1S-e6-

co.•.

34 Beaver-at~et.

& DONNAN,,
OQKKI8BIO~
/J.ND

Fo:rwarding Merchants,
.

No. !t WATER-STREET,

:.ws.~io~~v,
·

•

New..York. City.

56

OonOlpuDento or produce, et<:.,oolld1ed. Strlct perooual
atteoi!!)D.pald to the purchaN ot Mwc:band.ile, etc. 29 66

New-York.

20-41

(i()Ult(£n anh .itgars
OED'" "TREET (
~

, ups

Nllfll.y,,.,t&tJ<t.U,f.-

Stock OeL 1, 18M. ...
Same Ullle, 1861 •• •• •
Bame Ume, 1888 ... _•
Same Ume, 19ft. . . . .
Samt Ume, 1861. ... :

23,812 1,785
31,<0T
1
42,t!U
fi,OTD
GT

H,m

Same tlme,lSISO ••••. 18,114

&me ti me, 18b9 ..... 10,18T
8aDe time, 1868 . .... Jl ,BM
Same dme, 1801. . . . • 6,GTT

18

BO,t1811
114,451

8,Ht

4!,110

H,IOO

H,m

1,~

1

16,288

83'1
6911

>.

11;111
1,1tlS

filS

118'1

~.484

lei

1,86'

J¥,181

9

•

Same time. 18M.. . .. 6,1M
Same ttme, 18M . _ 4.188
Same llme,18M. . . . .
Same time, 1853, • • , :

19

801

179

6

IUIT

7,0811

4
I
II

4,440

1tl"appers,... . .............. - ..... - 40 @ ~
Prime
do . . ............... .. ....... - M @ ......
Yair
do.
. ...................... - 25 {gl. 35
l'lllen,. · •· · · · · · ·· · · ·• · · • . . ..•... ...... St @ 1.0

.
Selected 1!'nppen,..... .. .... .... . . .. .. .. J'alr to prime do. . .......... . .... . ...... -

=~liob:::::·::::::::::: ..:.:~::::: : := 1~ fC

o""'
s.,w..u.v.sseleded 'tl'l'appcn, ..... - . .. . . . .. • . .. ..
hlr to prlme do.

Stoek la. tb e Dr'klyn Wareh'e, Sept. 10, 1860. •.• hbdl 13,009

'l'otal stocks in New-York aad Brooklyn
wt.rebouscs :

~:~':!:1:..;~::~:: :: : :::: :::: · ::::::::::::

JibMgn..
Hanna, Wrappers, •.. (iluty pa.ld,) . . 1
ll&vazta. auorted,.. .. .
do.
.. .. 1
Hanua. l'lller~,.. .. . . . .
do.
.. .. Yva, &NOI1ed, ....... _ _
do.
. .•. Oabl., auort.ed; :.. . . . ..
do.
.. . . 8t. Domtngo,aasort.ed, ... (In bond,) .... Ambetem., Giron A: Oa.rmen, (in borJd,) :JfGnt(facturt!d.-T.It...I P~
·
6'1, 1 '~, and 8's-Bnl.
nomlnal, • .. .. Medium,
do. .. .. . Common,
do ....... lO'e,ud li.._Be•t., .... . ...•. .. . ... . .. -

~~~=~.··::.

a:::=

.......

~

Total1took1 1 Oci. 11 hhdl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 4,tlll
~

OF SPA.li'IIB IN

HlffJdwa. O.WO.
stoc~ ou
luuld • blo.
Mo.
llopt, I, 11161l •••• 8,1011
Beceind.llnce . .. . ,,011

DW~YO&K. .

01....

Btlpd-1<1~.

llh.

YarG.

~.

bit. - blo.
8TI
1,100

lledlum, ... .• .. . .... -

Common,• ..... . ..... -

(\'Jrslnla,)

~a·us,)

'

DlW•lt)IL

-'

stock Oct. S, 1stl6.
8&cck OcL I 18k.
11omo time, iSIS. ..
Some Ume, 18111•• •
Same lime, 18Gl.•••
Bam.e time, 1810...
lame time, 18611••.
8ame Ume, 111M. :.
811me d.me, 1807...
Bame t.lme, lSCWJ...
Same tlme,1856.. .

4,tlli
S,toi
611 .
8,iQU
1,081
l,DTl
C,296

8,80t

~028

!,OTT
1,9ST

U7
280
liM
..
171
111
S,NI

•,eat

&11

1C8

1,1110

1116

1,1186
1,118
8C8
811

1,011'1
7t

fOI

li,MT

11118
1,111
•_
81111

GO

110

ltl5

teo
..

M~adu•.od.-lll

1!118

.&ed-lea.f.-Tbe mt.rket eonlinues11rm, but
quiet, the dema»ds of holders being too high
for •xporters, and the proopects of the cigar
trade not warranting manufacturers in buy- I

10'• &a.cl

liO
00
SO
S5

6

9800
@11!0
@ 110
@100

70 @-80
tJ ®-12
6 ®-.10

-

66

@- @- @- -

t:

~

66 (~ "70
M @- 00
46 @- M
90 @ 1 00
90 @- 8:i
@- SO @ I 00
20 !ij I 40
00 @ 1 15
S:S (4 1 00
75 @- 80)
61 @-- 66

~

Bo111>•

~

@ U

Z' g 1l

:;:..~:..~~~.:.:::: ~

11'~Be.&. •.•.

@ 2U
@ 20

20 @ 25
14 ® 20.

Common, ... . •.. ... . - M
U&ht P .....d-VIrglnla, ............. ... - (Weslero,) FIDe, . . ..•.... 1 10
Do.
.atedJwu, . . . 10
Do.
Com~• ••• ~ ~
~&vy Pollllda-Be.t, ... ........ .... ·- - 10
Medltqn,.. .. ..
.. .....- M
OoiDDlOCI,• •• ••• . •••.•••• - 40
N&Yy B&It·Poundt-Belt, ...... .. ..... - 70
Kedlllm, .....•. . ..~ 66

110

l;t

·::.·:::.-:. ·::.= ~ .... ~

Half pou.odi-{Dark,) Belt, . .•..•.•. . .. Do. lledlum, . . _ .... Do. Common,• .. , , . .(Brlghf,) lleet . .. ..•.•.. Do.
Medium, .... ... Do.
Common. . : . . . llu lop~,
"-'• olc.-{Brlgbt,) .. . •. . . _Lod1..
.-(riDe Brlabt) . ..•. . .. I
Pound~, ( nt'n,) J:xtra l'lne, brlabt, . 1
:rtne,
........... . -

49,0'19
Tot.aldellf'erlelalnce . .. .. ....... 1 . . . . . . :

.. ......•. •. . . ••...... -

~:t;gi~t,;~:::::::~:::.-:::: :: :.: :::::::=

s,oea

Total ... . .. . .. . ...... •••• .• . •• .... . •. . bhd8. 1&,t48
Dtllvered t.o S"ep'- 80.. ... .. ..... .. ... .. .. . .
. .. _ l,&Bt

20
12
6
9

J'llten, .............. . .......... . .. .... .. Running lob,. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . _. . .. . . . -

5,tl48

:::.~:!1~~~-~~ ~~:.~~:·.·-·.::·.::::: : ·.:·..lk=

80 @ 40
l:S @ 25

PMMVlM1tia &td-!utj.8e~ted wrap pen, . . ........ . .. , ......... J'alr to prime do ........................ -

Total ....... T,EM>O

FISCHER & NEIHEIBEL,
H~;o~;;d;-;~-:.,~;;.c

-:o:-

Total. . .. •.. • . 82,1114 11,411
Dellnred slnee _. . . . . 8,27,
87T

~

8e~~d

Dell ..red oiDce •••• S,t!N

Jill\ received, a large quantltJ of Pe.nnaylnat& Led'
Tobaeoo.
,
80-U

· ~taf

ConaeoUcwt SufJrltaf, -V'WJ 1Jrop.-

17

i

~::;:,·:::·::::::::::~--:~~-.~::= ~~

Ya.. atuJ
• TotGl
N. o. 0/>lo. Mil. A.Wo
Stock Snpt. l, 18M . .. 21.+l0 1,811' • tt
18
rr,tM
Becel~ aiDee ...... ~ lJ)UO ..L..
• 1,881
Kr.

IIAOOD.Tlf TI)IU.CCO IXSncrJOlll.

IIIIP()RT&RS A.lfD Da.lUB8 Dl

(UP STAIRS,)
Between Malden La.oe aod Cedar St.,

NEW-YORK.

.Aaentoln Loulo.W.. A. 0 . .t John B. Brumln.

New-York.

. 35. and 37 Broad St.,

.um

8tan.al «.oaaust.ou l'ntbatl,

and Leaf Tobacco,

No. 148 WATER STBEET,

B. SCBUBART & CO.,

H. S0HUIUR1'1
H. J'aJuuU.!f-

WEW.YORK.

0. X. KING & CO.,

'WBOLUALJC DULCR3 Ul

-~:_~. :.~_!_i_~_r_~_it_:_~=~-·-n_J&_,_
. :,29;:.~ :W_e,_-t_.or_'· ~;~;;~;;;y ~END~~~'

:!IW-T~lt.

BALTJKOB.E.

INHE.W·YCfitOC.

L. BERINGER & CO.,

SHIPPING FURS,

LJI!!!Ii!af' TObaoOO

•.

@liouneditut Jettl ·

lfEW•YOIU[.

y

116 Pearl :"",Street,

I 19 Malden •lane,

&-w

LTNCIIBV-, VA.

'f'Tnl,

GBN-AL

G. W. GAIL oil AX'S 1UNUFACTUBII8,

1

- .

IIC!D- & lrl>y.
llclT<r t Buroh, TO Kala.
1 1 . - , - a~' 141 MaiD.

NO. 17!1 PEARL -STREET,

173 It 1711 Water Street,

HatD.

li'Coftle1 Son & Co .. 118 M.alD.

MURRELL, CARUTH & 00.,

Importer & Commission Merchant,

TOBACCO
Commission :Merchants, 8 E W
GAR s,

DIU'OT OP

BROUIUI,

Be&Uy, W'Wlam It, Boord, Jlelolamln
Walklat, W.

18-38

POUIGN liND DOloUQl'rlO

IU.NU.AC'l'UADS, ftC.

Ob:rl·

particularly fAVOred.

GAIL, AX & KUCHLER,

• Browder, 128-180 Thlnl.
Bo.rt, l'lag .t Co"'!O'Iaod IOII IIeoood.

....

lll&lluf&c$Ul'iiZ8

Dj A.Vm O'NEILL & CO.,·

-

«

John C: Havemeyer &Bro.,

Tobacco and Commission House.

•ra.nekl a UerI 424: lla.ln.
&lo'fer • eo.. .l'belpl, Oaldwen A: Co., corner KalD &D4 TIG&b.

--- --

&ar

NEW-YORK.

&&

TOBACCO W A.BJI:BOVID,

lpoi.U.., 0 .._& s;;~~~, 11»-211
- c J . v . t Bro.,IOIII!fart .
Wlllll&; '· 1!.,12'1~11111 Tblrd.

Oi

Jro. 39 Pearl and 28 Bridge Sta.,

-...:a.

-.m s-.

bae e o. whlch will be »>klln quanULle1 to llllt purchasers.

Ll.lF TOBACCO,.

HABTII'OBD, COI!IN.

B&ve alw•ys on baud a farge assortment of llanofa.ctii\I'ed Tobacco.

J.)l1l

.L '(.IIVDT,

GEO. S. HART & CO.,

AND AOJ:N'I'8 TOR TU 8A.LJ: O•

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

TOBACCO, SEGARS,

S ~ Han coast.a.ntly on cooBignmeot • l&rge quantity of

I!IBW•YOB&:,

l!llpor, ~.A Co.

-..,H. • z.

Merchants,

G. W. ·HilJman & Co.,

. DEALEBS IN

!IIW-TOO~

JfO. •1 BB.OAD·STBEET,

BAST HABTPOBD, CONN,

IU.NU:FACTUR.EB8 ..lJfD DLU.ZU.
Browa .t: Zwerp.rtL, SUi Slate.
81arnbam, 1. D. A Oo., 'n- 18 AIJ'IUm.
CUe, 8. 8. A Co.L ~8 AIJ'lum,
•
A Haas tsro&hen.l.Mi Kala.
•anbam & Baraes, ii8S ~:~~ale.
&IDa, D. W., 1M sate.
K.,
Woo4ro«, Jonph 8., t81State.

Duane-street,

Co• anee'&leu&.. State and. Ohio See4•leaf'To•

Pommissi~n

No. I 08 Front Street,

AKD

N:E:W-Y-&B.K.

l!!-2+

II. H. LEVIN, ·

Tobacco and Segars,·

OITY TOBAOOO AGENCY,

U. !f!ORT0:\1

J;IH!LAD-ILPlUA.,

I . BA.OD.lO..

'.l'HE

228

111 ARCH-STREET,

YmiiNIA TOBACCO WORKS

IU.NUIACTD&KKS O:r PIP.It81 J:TC.

New-York.

(Untied S&.at.e• Bonded Wareboute,)

NEW-YORK.

New.,. York.

1c-1>1

For sale on liberal terms.

'J'(JBA CCU
C m\\. m\." '1.\.o\\. l4\ ~~ e\\.a.\\.\<o ,

JfO. 1'1'8 WATI:R-8TBEET,

r ... ,. A. coNNOLLT:

Commission Merchants,

VETTERLEIN &: CO.,

~ ~n\\.o."'\ <o,

C om.m\.<o V:"o"'

]AS.ll. GARDUi'U,
W. Ar.Ex. B ~s.

-: o:~

RJHJBAL

W • .J. BACON,
W. 1>. CLAftDY,
J. 8 PARRISR.
Dll. J . D. CLARJlV.

CH.A9, M. CONNOLLY, JR.,} .

NBW-TOBK.

COIIMISSIOK MERCHA'NTS,.

r.

~e7,J.

~erchant~.

181 PEtiiBL-ST.REET,

NEW-YORK.

U.·s. INTERNAL REVENUE,

No. 45 Water Street,

NRW-T~K.

· No. t69 Front Street,

TOBACCO PRESS.

Oothrle & Co , 2-M FrOilL-slree&..
IIU.NUJ4CTUR1£RS OJ' ClOAR BOXES.
Wleke, Ge<trgr, 26 Wutett-ll.reet.

TOBACCO,

TOBACCO
«i.onuad.uiou ~uebauhl, Heavy Western & marksville Leaf,

LlCORlC. POWD:&a D&4LIRS.

......~...

KREMELBEBG & CO.,
TOBACCO

A. H. OARDOZO & 00.,

Gomes, Wallie & Co., 29 & 81 Soud'l WUJiuD.
Gnmd, -.. a: Cerero, ll8 Pearl,
Korrll, B. K. , 99 Pee.rl.

ConnoRy &· c

LfA:F AND MANUF.AillURED

Qrllbacco'and.(!;otton ~ador~,

N•w-Om....~o.wa.

ur

I'OR 'I'D IAU O:J'

BACON, CLARDY & CO.,

LIOORICE P.J.8TJ!: DKALXRS.

E 8 TAB L.t8 HE 0

.lND

OBER, NANSON &. CO.,

Bolten A Blef ka, 1)7 Malden-l&ne.

t'-41

t;IONaiJIJiio•

~ALTilHHll,

o..a,

New·Orleanl.

...

4lttrtrnl Gtpnnnission IJ:mbants,

CUTHIIIK & C
H6 ll'roll& a-. 11'. Y.

c~a-•nt.

~~- ·

test-lldla, Central

....... ......... I1WL at oUR

YOB""
Ao

r..onn&Qtiout Seed-Leaf :Wrapper,

~..::.-

lo~~

.BURNETT & FUNKHAUSEff,
~obiteco& Cotton Factors,

.•. ........••... - 80
Medlom, ................ - 25
•
Common,* ........... . . . - Balt pouudi-(Oar~,) Belt, ... . .. _._ ... - SO
1)0, Med.ium,. .... _ ... - 25
D.>. Common, •. _. _ .. _ - (Bright,) Deol, . ... . . . .... - 4:>
Do.
IJedlum, . .. , . .. - -1.0
Common, ..•.. , - 25

32 ;gl

a=

M

@- ~ 1 30

7G

W

M

@("@@-

'lO
67i
M
75
Glt

@-

~~.

@-@- 40'

®- 27+
@--

«'- rAl

@- ""

@-86

•

THE

::H :t:~
-~

...

do
@--40

ll1Soo§ sooo

80 00
IIlii 00
4000
MOO
3500® ~00
8000~ 8800
2600® 8000
21) 00 @
14 00 @

30 00

21)

00

900@1100

-90@

100
100

-90@

100

90@

-56@ -60~

9~

1)6

Pkg

DODO

BOSTON, Sept 30 -The market IS somewhat less activ'e for manufactured, but pr ces
contmue firm, and the supphes of destrable
goods both bonded and tax patd are qmte
hm ted Amo g the recent arnvals of V1r
g n a tobacco we nottce some black quarter
pounds selling at- 60c m bond and $1 tax
pa~d-a very lo ;v pr1ce for th1s fine and for
merly favor1te brand The recetpts of des1
rable grades from Vn·gm a con!Jn 1e I ght
The constgnments from V u-gm a and Nortll
ancl the trade are beginmng to turn the 1 at
Car9l na Included m the above hst, amount
tentwn to the West agam Le:\f s very
to 407 hhds 8 tcs 2523 pkgs co1 stg ed
qmet
as follows
Recetp ts for the week 167 hhds
E M Crawfor d 50 hhds A S Rosen E.:ports 85 bbds. to Afnca 21 es. 8 bxs
b&um & Co 8 hbds 120 pkg, Ayres & to St P erre and 93 bxs 7 cs and 1 hhd
1
Son 38 hhds 32 pkgs J Macy s Sor s 11 to the Pr<mnces
hhds 611 pkgs
Schaffer & Norwood 9
PORTLAND, Se1>t SO -The market lS
hbds Bacon Clardy & Co 14 hhds 186
pkgs Hcmoken & Palmore, 126 bh ls. 44 w t1 out speCial movement, busmcsij. bemg
pkgs P We lbacher 6 hhds. C E. Hunt confined entirely to sup1lymg the 1mmcd ate
11 W H Pr ce & Co 16 A Nottebaum wants of the trndc Exports and tmports,

ass

HT<l
2028

•

PORElGN 1Ja>ORTS
Constgnments from Havana Felix Mt
randa, 102 bales A S Rosenbaum &; Co
183 R E Kelley & Co 172 bales, 36 cs
c gars M & E Salomon 164 bales C F
Tng 140 J M. Mayorga, 100, M J De
Leon 13 S Bacbe 1 cs mgars Renaud &
Bachem 18 Gnesman Bros & Co 1 Oat
ma.n & Reed 27 balea , H Kmght, 236 A
& E Sche1thn 56 F Probst, 183 bales 22
M ctga.rs Tackman & Borocl, 30 bt.les R
S Latorre 2'70 bales, 1 cs. c gars Youngs
& Co 7, L E. Amsmck & Co 10 PDrdy
& ~wholas 8 Renauld & Fran cots 2, J ;:;
Watt, 6 B Newman 1 Walderman &
G ffeken, 1 A SchwerLn 20 R T Floyd
4 G W Faber 2 Schroder & Bon, 10 J
G W1tte 1 C Burmmghauser 1 J B
Carberry 1 F de Barry 6 Caron & Co
l Ward & Neyhber 1 J C Van Hunn &
Co 1 Wllhgan, Enos & Co 1 M Taylor
& Co 1 J Costa, 1 :J Sym•ngton, 4 S
Lwmgaton & Son, 12 Gal way & Co 6
Kunbardt &; Co 3 S Sanchez, 60 L Se
hgaberg 10 Arthur & Bro. 1 cs. c1gars
From Manzamlla E. Halfman 50 bales
Rivera, Cardoza & Co l!45 Edm1ston Bros
216
From Nassau Order 192 bales 12 pkgs
egars
Statement of 1mports and values
weeks endmg

Sbtpmenta dunng the weelr. ending Oct
8d 1683 hbds 6890 pkgs. crude, and 19 856
lbs mf. V p.]ue of crude, el286 467 : value
of manufactured mcluding c1gars, t8361
value of c1gars t24Sl
There were sb1pped to

9 1 0

amount m ware
on shtpboard does not exceed

0 0 T
I 9 0

PHIL&DELPHIA, sept so - Holde1s
of manufactured arc demandmg htgher ~ares
for nil good work and the mcreased cost of
leaf. both m the West and So uti JUSt fies
them m so domg In the matter of sales
there IS no matcrtal advanco-obla ned for the
add1tions recently made f om V1rg1 a to our
stock have served to keep do\1 n the rates
Most of the a.rr vals are out 'Of cond hon
In leaf there s no change s nee our last
-eport, and \\0 quote Pe nsylvan a seed
leaf wra~;>pers selected 1Gc a oOc
to fa r 12c a 14c Jillers 4tc a Otc
mng lots 6c. a 9}c
DALTilUOHE, Sept 30 - I he market IS
firm w th active den aud and full pnccs for
the better descrtpttons of leaf Common
grades ate rather dull but Wllhout quotable
change The n•pect ons ue mostly of the
mfcr1or descr1pt ons and mclude 817 hhds
Maryla.nd 212 hhds Oluo and 10 hhds
PennijyJvama-total 1039 hhds Sales 200
bbds Ob1o at t7 a $17 Cleared thJs week
1237 hhds to Rotterdam and 1 hbd to
West Indies Stock on hand 29 379 hhda.
In manufactured we note an mcreascd
firmness of prtces and a perce~ble d1mmu
ton of stock We quote fine brtght Vtr
gtma pound• at tl a $1 05 good do 85c
a 90c. common and out of cond!bon 60c
black, sweet V1rgm1a half pound!>
60c a Go c. Western 5 s and 10 s con mon
to best 40c a 62c
half pounds bnght,
SOc a 95c do dark, 45c a 'TOe pounds
common to good, 65c a 85o do extra fine
90c 1 $1 lll navy pounds and half pounds
50c a 72c
~ retghts no change m pnces
rates steady at 25s for Holland and Hane
and 20!1. for Bremen
LYNCHBURG, Va, Sept 30 -We re
port sales of tobacco m th1s market for the
week endmg th1s day-161 hbds all grades,
at the followmg pr1ces Lugs, common qual
tty $4 a
do good to fine $6 50 a $12
leaf common to good $9 50 a iUS do fine
$20 a $96 We may remark that a few
hhds fine manufactunng leaf. of br~gbt
color have brought from $24 to $60 Str ct
ly good and fine tobacco m perfect prdcr :u-e
scarce and prwes for such well sustamed
The above report sjlows a very great fall
mg off n quo.nt1ty on sales of prev1ous week
though wuh 110 perccpttble effect on pr1ces
wh1ch remam steady

QUOTATIONS

cL
d
8 @ 18
12 ~ 22

8 @ 6!
6 @ 8
Sl@ 14
9 @ 16

Bt® t
<It® ~
8 @

7t@ ~
Bt@

9 @ 9t

8 ® 7
8 @ 9

10 @ 18

N:waonuo..

nomlual

LIVERPOOL, !lept 18 -A fair bus!
ness bas been do ng for the trade to Ireland,
export and on speculation chtefiy m Western
lea~ at about id per lb advance on last
month s quotatwns Western stnps only sell
m retatl MaryiAnds except colory are not
wanted For negrohead there IS some m
qmry but at too low pr1ces to adm1t of bus
ness. Some reta1l st.les of cavendish are re
ported
JtiELBOUB'ifE, _.aiJ' ~5 - Dunng the
early part of thts month busmess was rather
dull t1 e sales effected bemg mostly confined
to the supply of unmed1ote trade wants large
buyers and speculators kept aloof from pur
chasmg a:fter the news about the fall of RICh
mond and the :>SSassmat on of the Northern
Pres dent had arrtved by the preVIOus maJl
until later adV!ces by the May rna I from home
should g ve us more reliable mformatwn
whether much tobacco had been found
1 1 Y rgmta after 1ts evacuation If such
had been tho ease the effect on this already
d dl market would ha' e been disastrous m the
extreme but cQnfidence has been completely
restored re~;ard ng th s su ce the arr1val of
the mat! steamer Jeddo on the 11th mst.
w1th t1dmgs that there had been only some
2000 packages of very mfcrwr manufactured
tobacco found m the South the heavLCr stocks
of t and leaf havmg been destroyed wnh the
cotton by the rebels and that tobacco both
m Amer ca and England 1\ as so firm m con
sequence of tins, that the sb1pme ts for tl e
month are almost tul compared to prevtous
montlas the only parcel on the way out ben g
250 boxes common Northern tens the com
plet on of our old contracts S nee the re
ce pt of these ailv1ces holders here are of
course more firm a. d are askmg an advance
of some 2d to 3d pe1 lb on prev1ous quota
ttons and contrary to tl e prevailing custom
no large amount of tens ha.• been advertised
tb1s month past after &be arrtval of the
Eng! sh mat! as has been customary of late
In then can ttmc no l&rge pnvate transactiOns h-.ve as yet come to our knowledge At
auct on the follo" mg parcels have been d1s
posed of durmg the week th e pr1ces realized
sho v ng an Improvement on former sales
namely 100 it boxes Northern tens ~d to
Sid per lb 18 cases br gbt Western pounds
and halves 1 6J.d to 1s lld 89 half and
quarter !Jcrces Western twts~ lOld to 10id
per lb and 19 h alf tterces Southern tw1st
at f10m 7{d to 21!d per lb The latter
named parcels all more or less damaged by
Sen 1\ ater
We quote thts month nommally 'Vestcrn
tens at d hal-.s lld to 13d No thern do
Sd to 10d Western twtst, 12d to 18d
9d to lOd Southern do 1s
nccordmg to quahty and con

0 9

10 10 0
10 0 0
9 0 0
2 1~ 0

0 1 2
0 1 8
0 2 6

0 0 7
0 0 8

14 0
14 0
11 0
8 0

2 0 0

8 0 0

NATIO:trAL TOBACCO CONVENTION li.ECENT
~DINGS

TllE members of the Nat onal Tobacco
ConventiOn
illh hold 1ts first meet ng on
the 12th of SePiember have smce then 1 eld
informt.l meetii(gs for the purp<!se of gettmg
a more full mtell gent and cxpl mt under
standmg of 1l.t;llbJect and purpose namely
the exemptlon of leaf tobacco from tax:U on
These gentlemen commg from every tobac
eo growmg ~ of the country and fully
cornprehendmg tbetr duty to the Government
as loyal CIIIZCI!'I, spcmally opposed to repu
d1at1on of every character and heart ly w1ll
mg to ma ntam the Government by every
fm and reasonable means hold, nevertheless
that a tax on leaf tobacco 1s unfatr as a tax
on an;r raw Amerwan matetial would be and
mamtam that 1f such a tax ts unposed 1t w II
have the effect; not only to ma.tenally de
crease the pr'1uctwo but dnve 1t out of the
fore gn markets and m the end defeat the
very object of the Government m levymg the
tax
They sho that the present crop was
ra1sed by wom~n and chtldren whtle thetr
husbands ~d. lathers were n tl e army
wb ch Kentucky sustluned credttably m every
respect from pnvate soldters to general.
commandtng "that the crop 1s barely self.
sustammg and that m VLcw of this the
Government mil best serve 1ts own and the
mterests of growers, by levymg an ad valorem
tax on the manufactured art cle The manu
facturcrs, m part are of course opposed to
this, and favor and Will urge, the propncty
and JUstness til puttmg tho tax on the leaf
but the1r pol cy IS hardly fa r for 1t crushes
m the bud t~growth from wh ch they get
the1r frwt.
At the" last sesswn tl e followmg resolut ons
were unammiG.sly adopted
RuolAJed .That we recommend the forma
hon of State assomatwns m each State
produc ng tel!acca: for the purpose of gcttmg
mformation as to culture band! ng ;manu
factur1ng an6 cost of production and that
each State forward to the Comm•sswne1 of
the Department of Agnculture 1Lllmformat10n
so that a JIISt and permanent tax may be
lev1ed on manufactured tobacco
RIJIIolved That tb1s Convent on recogn ze
the 1mportance of sustaimng TBB ToBACCO
LEAJ' published by C Pfirshmg- a paper
every dealer manufacturer and producer of
tobacco shoUld snbscr1be for on account of
1ts correct l'llports of fore gn and home
markets and much valuable mforrnatwn as
to the h1story of tobacco The essoys also
-on producmil> handl ng and manufacturmg
make 1t very mterestmg and serviCeable to the
trade
EXPORT TAX PROBABLE

RECENT Evopean adv ces mdicate that our
Treasury Department cons1ders tho lcvymg
of an export tax st the eommg scss1on of
Congress as qu te probable )Ve have ac
counts of

a# ft'nane~a.l

meetmg nt Frankfort,

at whiCh l£r Lamer an accredited agent of
the Department, made tb1s announcement
Mr Lamer slated that he had not come
to borrow as h1s countrymen were competent
to prov de for the wants of the Government
but to make so ne commun cat ons about
present facts and future prospects the Sec
rotary of the Treasury hav ng des red I m to
do so durmg h1s stay m Europe Mr Lamer
stated that as large 1mportat oos wero re
qu red for the South a large revenue fro n
customs was probable He also stated that
Congress at 1ts next sesston Will probably
sancbon export duties on cotto tobacco
etc by wlt1ch an add1t onal revenue of s xty
million dollars wtll be ra sed It was the
mtcntton of the Secretary of tho Treasury
to return to spemc paymen~s as soon as pos,,
ble w1th a reductiOn of paper currency next
spr ng
The meetmg expressed great doubts "he
ther exporlll or large 1mport dut es would
answer the purpose the Vle '"' on those sub
JCCts bemg eottrely of an oppoSite character
m Europe where export dutLCs are abolished
at d 1mpott <tut cs reduced to the lowest
p< mt Above all the advantage was urged
of sett ng as de eertam revenue for t.he grad
ual extmction of the paper currency
THE GEUAN ASSOCIATION
ACTION 1M BEGABD TO
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THE TAX LA'\\S

TnE C crman Assoc abon of mgar and
tobacco dealers and manufacturers whose
obJoct IS tof secure an alterat on of the tax
law by Congress held a meet ng o 1 the 3d
mst at the Steuben House, for the purpose
of making further arrangements to carry out
the1r scheme Tbe1r object IS to have the
tax on the manufactured ortlcle abohshed
and have tt lened on the raw matcr1al-m
leaf tobacco
Mr Raeth pres1ded In re
gard to the reorgamzation 1t was announced
hat m only one distr ct a reorgan zat on had
been effected and 1t was therefore proposed
to abandon the dtstrict orgamzatwos, and to
form a consobd•ted orgamzation of the to
bacco and. Cigar dealers and manufacturers
A resolution w til s effect 1\ as. passed by a
unan woos \Ole '!:be Execut ve Commtttce
was author1zed to make the necessary amend
ments to the constitutiOn Permanent offi
cers were elected, composed of Messrs H M
Raetb pres dent Charles Scbmtdt, v ce
prcstdent - -- Pcesch secretary - - Schroeder ftnanc•al secretary and T D1et
r1cb treasurer A board of trustees com
posed of five members, was also elected
follows Messrs Genz A F Moores S
Herz J Sax H F Evers and H
Gentzch 1
Mr Moores proposed that the assoc atwn
should forthwtth commumcate wtth the com
m1sston appomted by Uong.:css to mqu re
mto the operation of the tax laws wh ch
holds 1ts scss1ou. 10 the naval office of the

'G

RJCJilii:OND, Sept SO -The market IS
act1ve and buoyant for all descr~ptions of leal;
and espemally for dry nnd good qual1ties
PW>
1 166
Rece•pts continue qwte large
We quote
1906
trashy lugs, $4 a $5 good do a1\d fine $6
.5821
a $9 common lenf. $10 a $15 ordmary
0,809
41141
shippmg leaf $20 a $28 fine sh1ppmg (for
400
woos
Englteh market) $25 a $38 manufacturmg
fine uncured $30 a $45 fancy brtght wrap
.80808
pers $60 a $75 and ono extra sample
Li~erpool-29 cs $10 1)00
$100
Londo11r-149 hbds $# 811
The opemng sales at Woods Warehouse
Cana;ry Islands -10 hhds $5404 31
on the 26th September were well attended,
bales $744 8 cs. $768 total $6916
8Dd the folio\\ mg pnces were real1zed Sbt.p
Naplu -1852 hhds $1189 482 1
\ng leaf. $13 a $27 lugs of all grades $4 a
c gars $575 total, $190 007
Bntuh N A Colomu-1208 lbs mf -$12 25 The Inspectors aro Messrs. C P
&J II Wood
$3236
Dutch West Indoes-1 hbd. $508
NEW•OBLE&NS, Sept 2~ -BUSIDess IS
Br•tuh West lnd•u-67 baJes, $880, 895 hm•ttl ent~rely to the wants of the ctty trade
Jbs. W 1 f8~7 > total, $1187
and we note no matenat change m pr1ces

2.

0 0 G

Orud.. Lb• Jf/.

ST LOUIS, 8epL 30 -The break to-day
was small only 99 hhds bemg offered
Green h gs b~ought from $3 50 a '4 90 fac
tory do $4.90 a $o 90 planters do $6 a
$8 common sh ppmg leaf. $8 a $12 medi
um do $12 a $14 00 good do $15 a $19
common mnnufacturmg !cat; $15 a $22 me
d um do $22 a $80 good do $80 a $50
and fine bnght leaf. $55 a $80 per 100 lbs
B1ds on 27 hhds reJected
Dunng the week there has been but httle
change m pr ces and the market has contm
ued qmte active
The supply of manufaclurmg and good
cuttmg leaf IS of " dectdedly poor dcscrtp
tton and the demnnd for the better grades
coot nues br1sk There IS but httle specula
bvc fcelmg m the market at present, and
sales ate mostly for home consumption
Rece1pts durmg the 1\ eck 240 hhds 373
pkgs Inspections for same ttme 767 hhds
M1ssomt loaf Total s nee Jan 1st, 20 555
hbds same t me m 1864 36 381 hbds.

REPLY

DO . .

FOREIGN
._.1 &53
6800
19 806
HAVANA,
Sept
~~ - The late heavy
907
11S38
t9 916
2 18
I 768
lliO 1182
ra
ns
have
mterrupted
transportation and
2 904
l 5S6
t4 Q99
B<pl ~
2m
2 st
26 628
8811618 amvals are l ght
The market IS less acbve
Amount of exports smce Ja!IWlry 1st, and on account of the acarc1ty of des=ble sup'
plies There tS however an 1mpro ed de
for same bme last yeor
mand for New York and we note sales of
I/luis Pkgr Orud~ Jlanuf d lb8
1860
601)81
634G/l
8160913
assorted lots at $25 a $80 and fillers at $14
1864
09 677
M :ss1
a 9<0 B<S
a $18 The stock of new on hand ts by no
LOUISVILLE, Sept 30 - Tho market
means large nor of the best descrtption but
rules dull Sales to & y mclude 10 hhds nt
holders are demandmg very h1gh pnces
$460 a $4 95 25 bhds at $5 a $5 95 11
Exports to the Umtcd from January 1st to
hhds at $6 a $6 90 8 hhds at $7 a $7 GO
September 1st, mclustve for the years
8 hhds at $8 a $8 90 1 hhd at $0 4Q 4
Tobacco lbs I.Oiutrrs M.
bhds. at $10 a $10 7u 2 hhds at $11 75 4
:.n0748
9986
18M
1 401 4.65
21 895
1864
1 hds at $12 a $12 75 5 bhds at $13 a
LONDON, Sept 16 -Messrs
$13 75 10 bhds at -$14 a $14 75 7 I hds.
Brandt
s Sons & Co 10 the r report of the
at $15 a $15 "5 6 hhds at $16 a $16 7o 8
hhds at $17 a $17 75 5 hhds at $18 a n arket of thiS date say
The transacttons here m AmerLClL!l tobac
$18 75 4 hhds at $19 a $10 75 2 hhds at
$20 1 hhd :tt $21 25 1 hi d at $23 75 1 co tbts week have not been large but a good
hhd at $25 1 hi d at $28 1 hhd at $30 50 busmess m substitutes ch1efiy Para~;uay has
been done The market IS firm and pr1ces
1 hhd at $34 50 1 hhd at $38 (iO
Sales dunng the week nmo nt to 1084 steady We quote a reta1l sale of Mtssouri
leaf. no better than lugs, at 4ld to 4td per
hhds w1th reJections on 184 hhds
lb
CINCIN.N &TI, Set> I SO - Sales to day
Bluh

LEAF.
THE TOBACCO TAX

Cvba-3 cs. $141 6372 1bs mf $2287
total $•428
Vcmuula-,.-1 hhd
total $606
Statement of exports and tbetr values for
the weeks endmg

amount to 89 hhds and 45 bxs At Morr s
and Chalfant s warehouse 6 hhds V1rg ma
at $6 50 a $24 25 25 hhd s Mason county
leaf lugs, and traslt at $5 a $30 8 hbds
Boone county at $15 a $16 1 hhd. Southern
Kentu ky at $26 50
At Bodman s warehouse 54 hhds Mason
county lea~ lugs, and trash at $4 50 a
$36 25 and 45 bxs. Kentucky and Ohio at
$3 75 a $18 Rece1p'ts moderate

Hhdl
1 841

TOBACCO

tion of the dealers and manufacturCJ s of the
d fferent States to be held at an early date
m the mty of New York s m1lar to the one
hold at the Cooper Institute on the 7th of
December of last year for the purpose of
furthcrmg the mtcrests of the tr~de and
' carrymg , out the obJeCts of tbe orgamza
bon The Nxceut vc of the lobaccon sts
National Assoc1ation at whtch the orgamza
twn IS represented IS to be called upon to
take the necessary measures for eonvemng
£ • d
0 1 8.
0 0 s the Nat1onal ConventiOn of Dealers and
0 1 3 Manufacturers
0 0 10
0 0 9
The meetmg adjourned [subJect to the call
0 9~6
of the Executive Commttlec

I

TO

HR

BURkE

To tM Ed•tor of The Tobac,co lMif
I HAVE perused very carefully the able
arttcle of Mr Edward Burke n your 1ssue
of this date upon the subJect of the Tobacco
Tax and while hiS arguments are very
strong upon the pohcy of taxmg the raw
maten&l I must beg leave to d1ffer With b1m
on some pomts I do not propose to enter
mto a controversy )Jut as a ctgar manufac
turer I do say that my exper ence s th&t
m usmg up ten or twenty case;r of seed lea!
durmg the year f the article 18 taxed m tl e
raw state there wlll be a tremendous loss to
the manufacturer m the way of stem whwh
the manufacturers of smokmg tobacco have
the advantage of.
Aga n 1t 1s subJeCtmg the manufacturer
to an outlay of cap tal when the mgar bUS!
ness 1s depressed wh ch can be employed
elJlewhere more advantageously As the law
ts no\\ we pay no tax unt!l the goods are
sold But mgars have to be kept some time
the purchaser wants seasoned goods or none
at all So I thmk wh le the tax 1s burden
some we are not reach ng a better stato of
tbmgs by taxing the leaf.
Yours truly
Ctou M.umr ACTIJBBB
BALTIMORE, September 80 1865
TOBACCO GROWING I1f CODECTICUT
BY W

R

WHIT£.
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PLANTING OUT -Havmg thus fitted your
ground, 1t w!ll be necessary to Improve the
first opportumty for transplantmg after your
plants attam a smtable stze wb ch Wlll be
when the leaves attam the breadth of two
mcbes Thts 1s best done m wet or raJny
weather but can be done at any time as de
sen bed below It haVIng ramcd suffimcntly to
wet the ground down an ncb or so proceed
m the followmg manner to remove the plants
from the bed take a common two-t ned dm
ncr fork or a st ck shatpened to a pomt at one
end run th s dQ.wn by the s1de of smtable
SIZed planta and loosen them by prymg under
them W1th the other hand take them by tl e
leaves and gently bft them out of the ground
and place them m a basket proVIded for the
purpose proceed thus and remove such a
quantity as you may dcsue Then With a
good boy to drop them proceed to the field
Such a boy will drop out as fast as two can
set Let htm drop one plant on each h ll
occaswnally two small ones to fill m where
m ssmg at some future t me. To set them
propeily take the plant by the leaves near the
roots 10 the left hand and wtlh the two front
fh gers of the r~gbt make a hole m the center
of the bill by runnmg them down strrught
wt!hdral\ the fingers, and place the roots of
the plant held n the other hand m the hole
wtth the aforesa1d two fingers push the d rt
up to the s de of the roots and fimsb off bv
1ressmg the d rt m and down around the
plant 1f prope ly dane the plant can not
be pulled up by a s ngle leaf. Proceed m
I ke manner Wltb the I ole If your plants
should be sufficiently grown and no wet
weather occurs take a watermg pot and g1ve
the pl nt bed a good soak ng then as before
descnbed take up your plants bemg careful
not to d1sturb the roots of those remauung
after whiCh gwe the bed another good spr nk
I ng Set your plants as descr1bed before and
1mmcdtately water them well Set them be
fore you wet the ground for tt s done better
the water w1ll then settle the drrt around and
stick them well Tb s should be done m the
after part of the day the next mornmg water
them aga n thoroughly If properly done,
n oe n ten tf not the whole Will hve If
you aro afra d the sun w II burn them you can
cover them up w1tb a 1 ttle short grass or
burdoek, or other lea\ es '!:be wnter has seen
them set as desc 'bed and not covered at all
and they have I vcd and done as 1\ ell as those
set at any other proper t me
Cu-r Wonus -The next or at farthest the
second morn ng After l avwg set your plants
go o er to see that the worms do not eat up
one half of them You can tell where they
arc and have been by seemg a plaot With a
mglc leaf. and somet mes the whole plant
eaten off and drawn down mto the hole occu
pted by a large brown or black worm you
~ 11 soe l ttle ant htlls I ke and round holes ill
the ground by pokmg :tround a I ttle m the
d rt, you will find a worm ver) near tl e mouth
of these httle holes Destroy •t, a d all you
can find and thus save yonr crop Tbts search
ng for worms must be kept up t1ll they cease
o do m1sch ef All plants mtss ng 1n the field
. hould be renewed f om tl e bed at the first
opportun ty The mo nmg 1s the best t me
to find the worms as they are near the sur
face of the ground later they ret re mlj> the
ground to appear aga. n near sundown and
work durmg the mght and early mormng
CuLTn ..TION - Havmg got your plallts all
set the next m order ts m a few d ys to hoc
out the same Take a culttvator narrowed up
.nd w1th a boy to gu de the horse go through
once to a row IS suffictent for the first hoemg
fhen w1th a common hand hoe cut up all weeds
and grass brush the d rt down level around
the plant stu- 1t but very ehghtly close to the
plant leave tho stlmns and bauhng dut up
tQ the plants to a future dressmg Go over
tbe "hole m like manner then agam m ten
days or a fortmgbt, keeping the worms oft' m
W1th your cultivator go
tmce to a row Thts tuue you can stir the
dtrt pretty freely around the plants and re
new 1t, bemg careful not to leave any leaves
covered up or portially so as 1t 1\ II spot!
them As the leaves are what tobacco 1s
grown for be sure mall the different processes
you go through w1th to save them from any
tbmg that w llmJure tl em Should any plant
have 1ts centre bud broken or eaten off 1t wtll
come up w1th several suckers or sprouts, and
will not amount to much better replace such
tf not too late It Ill better to do the rest of
the I oemg w thout the use of the cultivator
stir the ground and keep 1t free from weeds by
gomg through as often as necessary w1th the
hoc
Wonus.-The tobacco havmg got up from
teu to twelve mches h1gh look out for the
~rcen worms whiCh eat the leaves
They are
often found earl er You wtll see a smalhound
bole oftentimes no larger than a large pm hole
10 the leaf 1f you tum 1t up you wtll be very
apt to diScover on the under Side as nail worm
no larger round than a common thread needle
and half an mch ill length K<lllnm and all
htS k nd for 1f left he will grow to the s ze
and length of your finger and would not make
much of a breakfast off a thtrd of a full grown
leaf keep the grow ng jlants free f10m all
such by gomg through tho field often and
p1ck ng them olf. Well tra ned turkeys w ll
oftentimes asstst m dealroymg them
All
oU er fou Is should be kept off as they o(ten
do more damage than good by scratebmg and
ptberw1se IDJUrmg the leaves
ToPPING AND SucKERING -The plants hav
1ng grown to tbe betght of two feet, w•ll beg111

to ruo up to blossom let them get up pretty off dirt and loosen the leaves when stuck to
genenlly even then go through and break getb cr and also adhenog to tl e stalk w th
off the stems about t vo and a half feet from the other lwtd, take bold about m dw:Lys of
the ground have tho whole eTcn on top A the stalk and p1188 to the one ty ng up enabl og
few plants w1ll not bo qu1te ready to top let bun to rece1ve the plant 10 such a way as to
such remam and m a few days go over the not need to shd't 1t m h1s hand but to 1lace
field and top those left Th1s "til be about ti!Dllmedtately 10to 1ts postt10n bes1de the pole
tho mtddle or twentieth of August. If any All Reaves whteb are acmdcntally or otberwtse
plants are later they should be topped before broken from the plants shonld be gathered
the first of September that they may have a up each day and hung three or four n a buuch
few days for tl e r leaves to fill out and r peu the same way as the plants or str ng them on
Leave three or four of your earhest and best a strmg-tl e latter s the best way-~ th a
plants to go up to seed Without toppmg The large needle thread a su table cord and on to
suckers w II now beg n_to grow at first near thts strmg the leaves one at a t me by run
the top and then farther down these should mng; the needle through near the cud of the
be broken off as they make the r appearance stem These can be bung by attach ng the
that tho whole growth may go mto the leo.TCS two ends to some swt&ble nail and haVJng 1t
Also 1f any branches come out on your plants remam stretched. In th sway they w1ll cure
left for seed break them off and only leave very well
those close to the tep look out at all times for
CuRING AND 8TRlPPING - Havmg ho 1sed
the green worn s for they w1ll work as long as the whole of your crop g ve 1t all the n r you
the crop stands and frequently if not shaken can by opemng doors shutters etc Let
off. after 1t IS bUng 1n the shed as long as 1t them remam open dunng pleasant weather
rema ns green
remembermg to close them 10 wet, damp
HARVESTING -In the course of two or three weather as I\ ell as mghts and a.lso shndmg
weeks after toppmg the plants "11l begm to the crap so far as may be from the d rect rays
npen wb ch may be known by the change m of tlhe sun to prevent blanchmg When 1t
color of the leaf. It wdl look spotted wtth bas nearly cured shut 1t up and let 1t remam
spots of I ghter green a yellomsh green bll perfectly cured Th s may be known by
When fully npe the leaf may be folded togeth the stem of the leaves bemg dried up so that
er and moderately pressed w1thout breaking no !;feen sap w1ll show 1tself. If you have
or crackmg Now 1s the ttme to begm to bar hung m your stables and other places that you
vest 1t. All tbts 1s supposed to take place be w1sh to usc 1t Will be necessary to take 1t
fore there IS any appearance of frost as a very down and str1p 11 at the first favorable oppor
All tumty whtch ts descr1bed farther along The
light frost often does great damage
touched by 11 IS rumed and good for nothing sepllratc huildmg elsewhere descr1bed ts to be
The crop must be cut and hung e""'n 1f net prer......s tt does not neoessttate any 1mme
fully npe before any fros!f occur If t}wre d1atc hurry 10 gettmg It dOWn 1n SUCh It
are strong appearances of a frost you can cao be allowed to hang and freeze and thaw
secure the crop by cuttmg 1t down and put. two or three ttmcs, wh ch 1mproves tl e color
t ng t mther under your sheds, or by put- and wetght, and will g1ve more ICLsure m
!Jng t m 1 iles not over a foot d~p 1 m the stnppmg etc Watch a favorable bme when
field and cover ng w1th straw It IS well to 1t ra.ms and ts damp to open your bmldmgs,
let 1t stand f not fully npe as long ns 1t can and let m the damp at.r till the tobacco IS
safely for the cool mghts have a tendency to damped so that tt can be handled wttl out any
thicken up the leaves The cuttmg 1s best danger of bacak ng the leaves It need not
performed w1th a hay kmfe wtth o. sharp get too damp as n that case 1t IS I able to m
round ng po nt, m the followmg way stand jure m the p le before you can get tt strtpped
at the rtght band stde of the plant or row It Will ga n dampness frem the stalk You
w1th the left hand grasp the stalk down two may now commence where you hu g the 1ast
or three leaves from the top and lean tl back plant on the pole and you can very readily
on the row now wtth the pomt of your cut readlily unwmd and take dol\ n the whole
ter held m the r1ght hand two or three mcbea (It IS best to save the twmc at present pnces
from the stalk close to the root under the bot as 1t will answer to use aga n ) Havrng pre
tom leaf. w1th a sudden stroke or d•b sever vwusly prepared 11 place m the cellar ur der
the same from the root lay 1t gently down your building by lay ng down some boards to
back m a boo w1th the row Proceed m hke keep the tobacco from the ground, have help
manner to cut what you can take care of. and enough to take 1t as fast as taken from tbe
not get nJured by sunburn Have two rol\ s poles and carry 11 to the place prepared, and
of buts togell er ly og the same way for a.fler pack t, by plac og the buts out and the t1ps
convemence Tlts cutt ng IS done after the m and overlappmg about one thtrd the length
dew IS off m the molD ng or m the afternoon thts should be done evenly m layers keepmg
Let 1t remam until the top s1de IS somewhat the buts JUSt even, so that no leaves m •Y bang
wtlted then commence to turn 1t over Step out to get dry and thus be 1\ asted Havmg
between the two rows w•th the buts lymg taken down and thus packed a smtable quan
toward you and wfth each hand take a plant t ty the str pjmg m~y commence As much
on e1ther stde ra1sc them from the ground should be taken down as can be strtppcd 1 1
lL!ld by tw1st g the hands 10 or out tum the from four to stx days ns ord Rartly 11 Wlll not
plants lay ng them e titer to the r ght or loft he longer m a pile Wltbout beating a d not
as most convement at ngbt angles to tl e r as Jong If the Weather be m Jd or damp Jl1~
former pos ltou Go th10ugh wtth the I" o best to do only what can be well done wtth
1ows and you have the next two w th the the help you can comn a d Beg n to assort
buts the other "ay take these and lay the the leaves tt s best to make three sor4!
t ps duectly oppos te those first turned o.nd first, for fille1s the poorest second the next
you have an alley w1lh the buts of the plants tmperfect and lastly the perfect and best
of two rows on e tl cr s de wl ch vlll be con leav~s In th s way yon get more 11 the ag
vement to drtve m to load When wtlted grcgatc for the crop than 1f only two sorts a e
suflic ent to be handled mthout break ng 1f made Let one lake U e plants and strtp the
m the forenoon you can load 1t from the rows very po01o:st usually the gt ound leave.< bold
as they I e, if m the afternoon tt ts beat to mg them m hL• hand w1th the stems even till
put m bakes wh ch IS done by puttmg five he gets a hand about two mches m d1amctcr
plants at the bottom and on these four de and then w1th a leaf b nd around begmn og
creas ng one. on each layer and term nat ng at the but as c)ose as may be-the closer the
r; th one on the top
th s wtll protect 1t from better 1t Wllllook-and wmd 1t around spread
dew and wet The best cart for haul! g the mg >I down a httlc and fin sh by tuck ng the
tobacco s a one ho se wago geared long end mto the hand Next after take the same
"1th merely a platform resltng on the axles plants and open each lea~ and strip alltmper
Such a cart can W, dnven bet veen the rows feet for the second quahty Lastly strtp the
and loaded from c1tbcr s1de, bavmg the buts 1em a o n., perfect leaves, keepmg each sort by
of the plants uniformly one way and Ia d Itself :.nd bemg 'cry parbcula1 to keep L1 e
crossWlSc on the platform Great care should ends: of the stems even also the leaves 1h cl
be used, n ll the 1 ~ dl ng not to bru sc are of a length m tho same hand espec ally
break or tear the leaves. Havmg cut al~ ex of the best sort An 1 nperfect leaf w11l do as
ce11tmg your seed plants str p all the leaves well as any to brnd t1 e hands With and w1ll
from these and set a stake to each to t e 1t up be a SaVIng be sure and do th s part very
to let the stake beafoottallertban thp plant neatly for f bungl ngly done the mcest to
t w II answer to keep a p1ecc of old carpet bacco w1ll show very poorly whereas a smalle1
from brenk ng down the stalk when you w•sb growrth well done Wtll show to better ad van
to cover 1t up on cold n ghts
Let the seed ta_ge, and perhaps outsell the largCL growth
plant~ stand t II the pods or bolls are cured
PAC KINO -After havmg str pped t s best
to a brown and the seed s r pe then cut off to pack tt down properly each day t 1s done
the top of the seed stalk and hang 1t up 10 1n som1..placo secure from dry 1 g w ods, or
some dry and safe place where t w1ll be ready from wet, or an;r thillg from wb1ch mo1sture
to shell and use the next season only the may be absorbed Pack 1t buts out wtth the
r•pest and best pods ~hould be used
t ps n and lappmg about one th1rd the
BuiLDINGS -We wtll next constder what length laymg one row of buts one wny II en
another m the oppos1te keepmg them stra~ght
butldmgs are necessary and how arranged
you will not have time to bmld now-there and even to prevent the &II" from drytn.g t
fore, \V 11 have to u.e such as you have your press 1t down by stsndmg on 1t " th your
stables, sheds and barn floors can be arranged knees wh1lc packmg and fin sh off by cover
so as to hang up an acre or two by setting ng 1t closely.w th e tber blankets or boards
staunch ons w1th holes mort sed m them to and on top put we ghts to press 1t down as
bold rests for your poles about four and a half compact as poss1ble It IS now ready for m
feet apart Set such ones on CLther s1de w1th spectton by the tobacco dealer and uule.s
a very stout ra ~ one end 10 c1thcr post. Set you w1sb to case 1t for yourscU 1t "til r e
tbeS<l as often as you may need them depend mam m th s Sltuallon perfectly safe If sold
mg on the length of your poles No poles to a speculator he would probably prefer to
should be so long as to sag very much when case 1t h1mself. should 11 be necessary for you
6lled w1th plants But for a.nother reason I to remove 1t Havmg once packed t n a plie
would bmld a house expressly fo1 hang ng lind you can pack 1t on a wagon havmg stde
stonng tobacco
Make 1t of good I beral boards keepmg the buts outs1de at the ends
dtmenswns thirty feet w1dc by forty or more and covenng up closely Be c~rcful to keep
m length posts, fourteen feet wtth two t1er the leaves stra1gbt, to prevent wrmkles
of gtrts for poles to rest on one tier can hang wbtch make 11 look very bad If you are
on the beams, and another above on the purlin des~rous of cas ng the tobacco yourself p1 o
plates thus bangmg four tiers under the same cure cases made of one mch boards planed
roof. Veotila.te by a ventilator m the roof. on one stde of the followmg d mens1ons
also by hangmg every other board of the s1dmg tbree and a half feet long and two and a half
on h nges. FQr such a buildmg I would have feet the other \1 ay these any jO ner can
a bght Boor to the whole and undemeatb a make or 1f you have the tools mnke them
good walled cellar lighted wttb su table w n yourself Procure four cleats two nnd a half
dows and ch1mney 10 one corner wtth a stove feet long one mch tbwk and three wtde to
to keep fire m very col<! weather to work these nat! the ends whiCh are to be tl\o and
by when sit pp ng the tobacco Eor poles to a half feet long on these ends na1l the s1dcs
bang on l would get, f poss ble stratgbt, turn the box down and na I on the bottom
sbm "h1te p ne staddles about four or five let 1t come out flush wtth the stdes and tl
1 cbes m dtameter sl ave the bark off smooth, wtll be t ;vo and e ght twelfths feet w de
and we have poles that Will last and remam a turn the other s 9e up and fit the cover tb s
need be merely tacked on so as to be easily
lifetime if kept housed.
liANOINO -Havmg proVIded all requ red removed when Wished You now have a box
even to the strong cotton or hemp twme for ty mto wh ch you 'CliO press three bundled
To pack 1t propmly
mg up the tobacco haven good man to hand 1t ~e ght of tobacco
to you Comrr ence by tymg the end of your have one to hand 1t. wh!le another packs t
tw ne around the but of a plant about two m the case the buts agamst each e1 d of the
cose letting the tips lap m tbe rmddle fill
nches from the end, m a. shp or loose knot
place thts pia 1t at one s de of the pole near aboult three fourths the way to the top 1 ve
the end your hand c.1rrymg the tw ne over a foil ower to fi~ the stze of your box made
the pole on the oppostte • de or the pole by nm lug boards to two good stout cleats
about SIX mches along place another plant one near each end Put tlus follower on
and Wltll a smglc turn of the twme around 1t w1th good blocking above press 1t by a le
from before round back, aqd by drawmg 1t 'er twefve 01 more feet long havmg a ful
close the plant IS secure .Proceed thus t II crum at the short arm and the force of two
you have filled your pole then w th a kn fe men on the long arm of the lever by filling
cut a notch m the pole and d aw your tw1 JC and press ng m thts way about three t mes
tbrougl and 1t IS fast. You can 1 ow cut 1t you nnay get 11 three hundred pounds wh1ch
off and commence another pole Place the ts enamgh to handle convcmcntly
I have thus !liven a prec1ae RCCount of the
poles far e 10 1gh apart to p eve t the tobacco
crowd ng about a foot w1ll do Io th1s man practiice of the most experienced and succes9
ner you w1ll have a row of .Plants hangmg on ful growers of the crop m the Stato ol Con
each s1de ofthe pole about a. foot apart The nectwut I mtgbt also here remark that tbts
man 10 handing up should take the plant by cxpenencc and observation have extended
the but carefully from the p le or load rase over " pertod of nearly thtrty years from the
•t upto.nd gently shake 1t SLdew11ys to [shake ttme II was a. small lad Jwhon the tobaccolwas
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TOBACCO

THE

•
sold here at three or four cents a pQUnd. It
is DOW selling &S high as thirty fpr the first
quality.

. MciVER & BURCH,
70 Main St., Lynchburg, Va.,

LICORICE PASTE

TOBACCO FACTORS
~tutral ~~mmtstoiuu mltrtkauts.

TOBACCO AND -BUlCIDE.

AND

WALLIS &

CO.

EXTRA.
Tobacco manufacturers and the trnde
in general are particularly 1·equested to
examine and test the superior proper·
tics of this LICORICE,. which, being
now brought to the highest perfection,
is offered under the above style of br.a nd .'
W c arc also SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

D11. JoHNSON, in a conversation with- Bos·
well, if we remember right, expresses his opin·
Leaf a.nd Manufactured Tobacco bought and sold ()n
ion that, since ~moking bad become prevalent Commission.
Orders sollclted. Good and large stocks of
32-M
among the more respectable and middle class- VIrginia Manufactured Tobacoo on band.
es of society in England, suicides had become
less frequent; and he also seems to have. 're·
gretted that he had not acquired the lmbit
~~dutt
himself, from an opinion that the soothing
F. G.
133 MAIN STREET,
influence 'o(a pipe would ' bave been benefi· _
Acknowledged
·
by consumers to be the
cia! in alleviating the melancholy with which
LYNOHB URG, VA.
best in the market: And for the brand
he was so frequently depressed. That his
Will give his peraona.l attentlon to the lllllng of orders of Licorice Stick

A. B. RUCKER,
mobnttll &
f§tohtr,

opinions were well founded, no smoker can

for VlrgWo. M.anura.ctnred and Leaf Tobacco.

G. H.
entertain & doubt; and it ill much to be
.TOHN
H.
TYREL
&
CO.,
In
all
respects
equal
to CALABRIA.
regretted that such of the faculty as m·e
more especially known as "mad-iloot!M's"
Lynchbu"rg, Va.,
GOMEZ, WALLIS & CO.,
have not thought it worth their while to· in·
20
!ir..ss
k a• soutlt·l.V1llla... st.
quire into the use of tobacco in soothing the
mind~ In very . many cases of melancholy,
l'or the Purcba•e and Bale.?f
1
ending in confirmed insanity, there is every
~tat
i'olratt#,
·
reason to believe fhat a pipe would be highly
82-5$
lN TBIS liARKh.,-.
EXCELSIOR MILLS
beneficial. ·In such a case as that of Cowper,
the poet, it is likely that a course .of tobacco,
in the proportion of one pipe-full omni noote
inh111uriend, would be of great service.
.A.GBNTS J'OR
Cowper, unfortunately for himself,· had an Jl[. MOORE'S CELEBRATED XILLICKINICK It
Gum Arabic, ·
GARIBALDI SIOKING TOBACCOS.
aversion lo the weed ; had be smoked a pipe
DEALERS IN GUANOS AND FERTILIZERS.
occasionally with the Rev. Mr. Bull, instead ·
-OLIVE 0 I I:.,.
of assisting the Rev. John Newton at" Evan· No. 147 Main St., Lynchburg, Va.
gelical" prayer meetings, he probably would
All orden~ for Leaf, Smoking, or Manufact.ured Tobacco
TONQUA BEANS,
82-58
have been a happier, if not a-better man. In promptly a.&.tended to.
And other Fltworings, for Tobacconists' nse,· for
m&ny cases of religious melancholy, where
sale by
RICHMOND ADVERTISEMENTS.
long prayers ·&re ineffectual, gre&t ·relief may
often be expected from a sho~t pipe. The
WEAVER & STERRY,
R. H. DIBRELL,
late Rev. Robert Hall, of Leicester, a truly
Importers,
pious 01an, ·and, from his talents, an ·hon<>r to
the religious community to which he belonged,
J'or the Sale and Purchue of
16 PLATT-ST., N. Y.
found in a pipe a remedy for the melancholy, LEAF & MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, 29-81
Establl8hed. 1844.
approaching to positive insanity, with which
be was affiicted in hi s younger ·years.
Anderson's Warehouse, wr. Slh &Canal Sts.,
There ls not an instance on record of a 82-84
RICHMOND, VA.
person, however suicidal his thoughts might
be when filling his pipe, proceeding to carry WALTER K. MARTIN & CO.,
(Formerly N, M. M.ulTIN, So!f .t Co.,)
his intentions into ef!ect immediately after he
Established 1846.
h~d smoked it ont; while, on the contrary,
,
'l'
0 B A ·0 C 0
t11ere are ll!any instances of feelings border.
G & F, Ca.hUI & Oo., XX & MF bra.ncJs, all of .superior
ing on despair having been nlleviated by the
quality, for sale at l()Wt':f!t market. ra.t.es.
27-512
tranquillizing influence or' a pipe. How often
For the Stt.Je tmd Purchase of Lear Tobacco ...
has the gloom that obscured and perplexed. 'Shookoe Warehouse, Richmond, Va.
the mind of the smoker, before he lighted his ..Receive alwa.vs the finest selections from the crops of
Etrqinia and North Oa.rolina.
82-58
-:o:pipe, been dispelled by a ray 'or hope break·
iog in ~lirough the <loud! Surely, the good
&
HENRY M. MORRIS,
gift that remained at the bottom of Pando·ra's '
Cary & 13th S~s., Richmond! Va., 99 Pearl & 62 Stone Streets, New- York,
btx£ was tobacco.

Commission Merchants

BROKER IN

GENERAL

Tnouun Sir Walter Raleigh might uot be ~ctmni~~ion
AND AGENTS FOR SALE OF
the person who first introduced the custom
IIUNUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.
of soioking into this country, he was un·
pu,rcha&6cl on Oommis-"on. Con.eigomeots
doubtedly the pers011 who, by his example, or Tobaooo6
.M erchandise sollcHed.
A. 1', HARVBY.
JNO. I'J, DARVBY.
JNO. U. \Y!LLIJ.J.U!.
first brought it into fashion. He was not 32.-M
only a c~nsu:mcr but a grower of tobacco,
for he introduced the plant, .together with the
T. PILKINToN.••N .
potato, into his est:ttes in Ireland. Spenser,
who about that time resided in Ireland, and ~4Hnmi~~iou ~uthant~.
Special attention pal.d to the sale of Leaf and Manufacwho calls .._it "divine tobacco:; in his FCt!iry
tured Tobacc(), and Produce generally. ·
· Queen, may, perhaps, have derived his opinE. T. PILKINTON, Manufacturer of all kinds or
ion of its virtues not only from Ralei,gh, who Virginia Plug Tobacco.
46 Main St., under St• .Charles Hotel,
was his friend and -patron, but f•:om personal
HICHI'IJ:OND, VA.
experience. It Is said that Sir Wolter at first 32-58
E. Q, LEIGH.
JOB. P. SWORDS,
indlilged in 11 pipe privately; and this opinion TB. D. lfEJ.L.
is corroborated by the story of one of his . NEAL, LEIGH & CO.,
servants throwing a tankard of ale in his face
GENERAL
when he saw the smoke coming out of his
mouth, and then running down ~!airs, crying
out that his master was on lire. Subsequently he smoked with less reserve; and on ·One

!Utftlm.nb,

"""R.'&=i:·

AGE~T L~

lxPOATli:R J..ND SOLiil

TOBACCO ¥ANUFACTURERS,

DROKER JN

Ueaf and Manufactured Tobacco1
1~2s

SMOKING TOBACCO,

1J..lDS

Q, UDI~,

213

WDOAR RARRI<71"l".

.

TnE National Tobacco Convention hare
bestowed a very generous commendation
upon TnE ToBACCO LEA,; a.t one of their
recent ~cssiop.s, for which we beg leave to
return them our b~st acknowledgments. We
trust that the value nncl success. of "TnE
LE.AF" are now so well demonstrated that
even we ourselves need no longer express a
doubl that the high compliment of the Convention, which we publish elsewhere, lhas
been well earned.

J. C. y Ca.
YNURRI A.

NEW-YORK.

FOR SALE.
W.a feel fullY justified In recommending tbe a.dvanl.ages
of this departme nt of our advertising coluums to t.lle trade.
Tlmse who have tried it state that. they have fouod lhdr
81\Jcs ther eby increased more tba.n by advertisements in any
other paper.
-

2000 pieces Spanish ribbons for sale low ; and
also 700 bales 1iavaua Tobacco, of different qual·
ities, iu bond and duty paid, by M. & E. Salomon,
173 Peal'i-street, New-York.
Leal· Tobaeco.- 24 ~ase~ of old Connecticut Wrappers, crop or 1863 1 for sale ill: Iota to suit.
LEE BROTHII:RS,
82-3fi
'269 P~nrl-St., near Fulton.

For Sale.-Duty pt.ld, 60 bales old IIa.vana Wrap-

P. WliriLBACUER, 195

lYNCHBURG APVERTISEMENTS.

McDANIEL & IRBY,
TOBACCO .
Ol!ltmuli$~ion ~trtbant~,
LYNCHBURG, VA.
.Tso. RoJuN MoDANIEt., }
JA.s. J. lRBT.

82-liS

S. ll 1CORilLII:,

W» . KJNNilKR.

M'CORKLE, SON & CO.:.
. · cROCERS

lt~f l'batco &cfrgar~.

TOBACCO BROt\lUl8t

~~\"e~u.'(\.'\\1,,

AND J.U.Nm'ACTURERS OF

CHEWilfG AND BMOKUIG TOBACCO,
L82-:>a~

l'lo. 113 Main Street,
.. YN<JDBtlBG, VA,

and

Presented by G~ . Jl. Frrzwn...<'.ON.
Bur and sell MlWluractu.red and Leaf 'J"obacco on commission . .Atttnd tQ arranging the Internal IUvenue Ta.x
on Manufactured Tobacco Agents tor DAOON, CL!\RDY
81-83 .
& 0(). 1 18l.Pearl Su-eet, Ncw·Yor-k.

KILLICKINICK

~td
•. IT9

D.

SMOKING TOBACCOS,

&

CO., New-York.

For tbe Purchase of Manufacturing ~nd Sbipping

45 :LIBERTY-STREET,

L. APPLEBY'S SON

'

Havana & Domestic

~The pa.t"t.!cular attention of the Trade

Is called to the

"Garibaldi Smoking Tobacco," and "St.
·
Orner Rapp ee Sn~lf."

Wi~m

PIPES,
1-11

niPORTKRS OF

Street,

Meerschaum & Briarwood
PIPES.
6'7 MAIDEN LANE,
NEW• YORK.

SEGARS, ETC., ETC.
All kinde of Plug, Fi-no-cut, Smoking and Chewing
Tobncco. Also, a. largo assortment of- Leaf Tobacco
constantly on hrmd.
~

AND HANUFA.CTURI1RS O.F

C<Juntt•y ordM'BJ)t"O'I'Ii!pt/;y aU.mdlld to.

No. 79

145 Water-street, NEW•YOHK.

Gtu.VlEil-sTJUtET, NB'l"-ORLEA.Ns,

LA.

t56

Havana Segars,
LEAF TOBACCO,

' NEW-YORK.

NO. 173 l'EARL·STREET,

TOBAfGfCOSlo

SEGA&

LBA;,~;~~~~.L~;~;;:·;L~~

TOBACCO,

DA~D LEVY -

JOSEPU SELJGSDJ:RG

OIIALIIR. Ill

.Connecticut Seed-leaf;
AND .IMPORTERS OF

Nd.TION,!J.L

Tobacco Works,
& co.,
246, 248 CANAL-STREET, N. Y.

•

l~~r w®~~~~®l-

246 Pearl St 'r eet,.

DE.U.ERS IN

NEW·YORK.

-

NeW'"l@r k '

AND

C. & M. BQNDY,

Leaf Tobacco, ·Pipes,
AND ALL OTHER SKOKERS' ARTICLES.
"

lN A..LL KINDS OF

.lYianufaetu;!d T_obacco
0 I G A .R

S ,

-15-

Fine Connecticut SeedLeaf Tobacco,

~.';:1~~1.}
T. G. JUOWS.

Articles.

SUGGETT & KIMBALL,

SEGAR BOXES,
(Superior Make & Prime Quality,)
Oli' CEDAR WOOD,

24-62

(Nea r Droadway,)

M. LIND HElM.

NEW-T-&RK.

IT Depot of H. Wilkt'UB & Co.'s Tobacco
Works, Baltimore, Kd.
84

196

B. HESS,

~

Manufacture rs or the Oelebrated

No. 26 Wil[ett·street,
NEW-YORK

MOSS & FALK,
S _EG-.A.R..S,

LILt .Main-stt•eet,
Hli:NRY SUGGBTT,

WK. S. XniBALt..

l.
ROCHESTER, N. y.
f 211
...,

liverpool Consignments.
- : o:-

THE RICHIUOND C!VENDISH COMPANY, LlltiiTED,
Purpose opening their New Warehouses ln GREENOCK8'fREEJ', P.AISLY-8TKKE1', and JWBERl'-STREET Nortb>
lmm edlatelt opposite the Prlnce1 s Dock, LIVERPOOL, on
the 1st of Jnly, and w111 )be ready to receive consignments
of Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco for SBle on comra\uion.

THOMAS COPE,

AND D.U.LJ:RS HI

26 Courtlandt-street,
A. LlNDHEIM.
'L FAJ.K. .

BLOOMFIELD, CONN.
Ill";'

WICKE,

AND UIPORTtRS Ol'

lleerschanm, Wood l'ipeo, and all other Smoking

NEW-YORK.

PACKERS & DEALERS

In. Havana..
GEORGE

E. M. C.B,AWJ'ORD,}

AND HAVANA SEGARS,

358 ]lowery, near 4th-st.,

RITICA,
I'<~S9

. 121 and 123 Front Street,

AND MANUFAOrUR.I.RS OJ'

DOMESTIC

AND MANUII'ACTOR&R 01' THJC BRAND 011' SI!:OAR8

LEAF TOBACCO,.

m:..U.ERS JN

193 PE&KL•STKEE"I', N.lnV-YOHK, .

E. M. CRAWFORD & CO..
D~A~ERS

Offlce, 76 Greenwich Street.

56

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

NEW· YORK.

WAREHOUSEMAN.

J. H. FILLEY & CO.,

Leaf Tobacco, _ FELIX MIRANDA,

LEAF TOBACCO,
NO.7 BURLING-SLIP,
{Foot of

222

196

(of the firm of Cope Dros.k Co.,) M.+. NAGCi'G DIRECTOR.

Raf(ff't'Me8 it~ .N"eto·YQrk-Messrs. E. Jlorrlson & Co.,
41 Droad-street.
11-29

John-stree~)

HARTFORD

New-York.

/ADVERTISEMENTS.

Manufl)cture r ()f

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.
-:o:-

Also, Importers nnd Jlanuf&cturers of

CIGARS,

Storage· and labor the lowest rates •
. ~· B.-I also sampt'e in Jferchants' own ~tores:

01

HAVANA TOBACCO.

J. L. GASSERT & BROTHER,

Smpkers' 4-rticles~ etc., etc.
Ianufactory !I.Dd Sales Room, Iio. 75 Bowery,

CC'rtifi.cates giYi!n for every case, and delivered .
C11sc by case, as to nnmb?r of ccrtificntc.

WHOLESAU:

NEW·YORK;

81

NEW•YOHK.

lli'IPORTERS AND

Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking

l'obacco- IJ!spected or Sampled.

14-26

LEVY & SELIGSBERG,

-AND-

NO. 157 BOWERY,
~Near lfaDOver·square,)

--

-

F. C. LINDE,

122 Water-Street,

IMl'OJtTERS Or

84

WAREHOUSES,

Nos. 37 1 39 1 741 76, and 78 Greenwich Street, and
92 Ba.rcl&y Street.

Seed-Leaf Tobacco ln speotof

AND SEGARS.

M. & E. SALOMON,

No. 102 PcQ.J.·l-s-trcc-t, ,

-~r

Seed-Leaf .Tobacco Inspection:

DEALERS it all kinds of LEAF TOBACCO

(Near Malden~le.ne,)

,NEW-YORK.

S. BERNSTEIN,

A-'"iD-

JOS. MAYER&. SONS,

LEAF. TOBACCO,

CEDAR•STREET,

18-80

-

AND DEALERS lN

212

5530 JUuiben Cane, Jtem=lfo,;t.
BOIKEN & SIEPKES,

LEAF -TOBACCO,

Opems, etc., eto.

SEGARS,

l
T

AND .ALL KINDS Oi'

SM!@B:BBS' ARYl!(l'llt.ES.

CITY OF NEW-YORK

Oonchas,

JOHN STRAITON,

llU.lU7U SA.LOMOB,

IMPORTERS OF

Meerschaum, Bruyere, and Clay

t4-26

~ut ~n.clh- ~uduu~

Havana leaf Tobacco,

NE,V-YOUK.

I. HAMBURGER & CO.,

DOMESTIC SEGARS.
LICHTENSTEIN BRO'S.,

SEGARS:

(Up

'

lN

.J..ND OTDJ:R DRA.NDS OF·

IIOR.I'I'Z SAI.OWON 1

51

r.r

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

JUDY PUCELLE D'ORLEANS,

lN

SMOKERS'
ARTICLES,
l!IAIDEN LANE,
Stalro,)

'leiJA~tHt.

91

4::-c., ,['c.

~c.,

DEA.LBRS

AND ..U.L OTBKR

143 W ater.Street,

PUFF.

lllPORTER OJ'

100 Boxes French Snuff on ha.nd.

29-66

!&~AI"

A.LL KINDI!I 01'

L. KELLNER,

J. M. MAYORGA,

NEW-YORK.

133 WATER-STREET,
LoUUJ HoLL.UWHR,
n. FL'"""'·
,.,-EW..rOBK. s.
H 0 IIOLUIIDIR.

~D

ROBERT BURNS~

TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

JOS-EPH SCHEIDER'S

142 W ATER·STREET,

SEG-.A.R.S,
156 Front Street, corner Maiden Lane,
-14-26
NiEW~Y®a\K. ·

NEW-YORK.

M

Safes,
A.ND

NEW•YORK.

JJA.NUFACTURl\1 8 01'

5 Platt·street, near P~arl,

FINE

(2T)

Mee<J•schawm. ~l'ubes, China, Lava, and Woodt: u
~"ipcs, Sf.,'{JCtr Cases, !l'obaeco B«Jte.s, Rnbbcl"
and Lt..~thCJ' !.l'obacco Pouches, ¥«tch

lU.NU.F.A.CTUREBS Oi'

JIJdu ~.crrh. All Kinds Havana and Domestic 34 & -34~ BOWERY, N. Y~,

LEAF TOBACCOS,

Deal en in all"klndo of

LEAF TOBACCO,

•••••

E. ROSENWALD & BROTHER,

NEW•YORK.

HOLLANDER, FLEISHER

FINE UERSCUAUM A1.1) BJUAR PIPES,

DEALERS IH

SALOMON & ELKINS,

D. i"KHICT, Jtt.
14-26" NEW-YORK.
NEW·YO'RK. Also, John_Cornish _Virgi.nia Leaf Tin LINDHEIM. BROS. &; CO.
Foil.
wnousALB DE.o.LJ<Bl! "'

IUlporters of and Wholesale Dea.l ers in

20-81

f

Now..Yort.

'

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY
MAYER . & CO.,

·

Ma.ouf!\Cturcr of l1is Cclebrat«l Dra.nds of

Leaf Tobacco,

SNUFF.

l

H. H. WATTS,

Foreign and Domestic

219, k 221 washlllgt•n-st., wr.Bartlay,

Rose Scented, MaccoboJ, Prencb Rappee, Congre!!, aud
Se()tch.
Terms libeml. Goods Warranted. Order8 prompt.ly ex·
ecut.ed.
28-80

5IS

Havana. and German Seg&rl in Bond for Export.

(COR. CEDAit-STJU~!:T,)

Havana and Domestic.

DEALRns JN

2S-49

29 and 30 Liberty Street"

SECARS,

183 PEARL -STREET,

PAU LITSC H & LANGE,

l

·. SHOW FIGURES, ETC., .

UII'ORTII:& OM'

-:o:Re..era t o: Messrs. Bu)kley & Moore, New-YOrk· J. Ri·
nahlo &u'Jk k Co., Philadelphia.i Oharles D. De Fcu'<l & Co.,
llaltlmore.
27-89

r

SMOKING TOBACCOS, _.

DOMESTIC -

27-52

48 Beaver Street,

Londros cle Corte,

LEAF TOBACCO,

PA UL1~ U 1

AND

ml.ll.lN.l ANi DOM.ISTIC IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

N. MIODA'RLTS.

Meerschaum and Briar

PIPES,

,-s W'ateJ• .[Str€el,

For aale by the sole Ma.nufa.cturer,

U

Commission Merchant

na>ORTJ:RS AND XA.NUP'AOTt.rRBRS Oll'

Connecticut Seed Lear of my own Packing.

· S. ANSHEL & CO.,

s. ANI!HEL.

N:F:W-Y""ll

LE:A.F TOBACCO.

~ND

•et. Pine an4 Co4ar-sls.,

Regali~

•

. JAMES FISHER, JR.,

A.G. LANOE.

I

FOREIQN

W~W-YORX.

8--80

miil!cn.

F. A. 'GOETZE & BRO.,

Cabinet,
Chimney-Corner. 1
HOYT, FLAGG & CO., Louisville, Ky-

lf.

N E W- Y 0 R K ,
And of Light and Dark Work, Lump, Twist, nnd Roll To ·
bacco, NRf'PERU.&l.ll T o aAClCO Wonxs, Yonkers, N.Y. •
cn'Rwma TODACCO.I Fine CnL. Plain
Mild,
The Celebrated
. and Sweet.
Qrauula.t.ed,
Yo11ng AmeriCll. I
SMO'K TNQ TOBACOO, Turkis h,
StandarJ, S~:~.vory,, );sgle,
\ Spanlsb,
Oa.veJJ.dlsb,
;Ex'raLong,
J'rencb, and· other
Non pareil,
Long Cut.
Fancy Smoking
Meda.IUon, and
Short Cui. No.1,
Tobacco.

Pe~rl-st.,

f "'

wM. DEMUTH & co.,-

DEALER D(

NEW-YORK.

'(2l;.o-battc and ·.J_tgar~t

~:;",";~i,~~;~.""n

~llW·Y~IIl.

IN ALL XlNDS OJ'

18~ Dnan~treet,

Cutnr,Chewin[ and Smolin[ Tobacco, .TACKMANN & COLELL,

..

~

Golden Eagle,
Grand Mogul,

[1803.

C. H. LILIENTHAL,

211-61

2/f'
POW - VLI.D'IT
J:.'lJ:(
TJ":UJ.).•

13-25

FINE - Cu:r CHEWING TOBAcco:
SUNNYSIDE,
SWEET OWEN,
ROSE-BUD.

45 Lirnirty Street, (np ata.irs,)

'l.JOHN L. DEEN,

MERCHANTS

llfPO~TERS

Manufalturers of the following celebrated brands of

AXD A. COltPLETR STOCK Olo'

20'7 & 209 WATER-ST.,
!.Q-48

~nhaccn,
14-89

Pipe Stems,

TOBACCONISTS' AR'riCLES,

lear anb Jbrg l.obatt.o,

-Regalia Bretanica.,
1mperiales,
Regalia de Londros,
ll,egalia Reyna.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Over First Na!lollJil Bank, IUth,.oud. •
Branch No. 11 Bridge St.• Lynchburg, Va..

Railroad Mills Snuffs,

Ar,bur Slll~nder, •
Napoleon B. Kukuck1
Joseph W. Gray,
Joseph L. R. Wood.

MA.NUFAOTUUE:RS 0!'

Second ' St.,

Fo~ch.eB,

' N~rw•York.

···DEA~IYALLIJ·····

I" .LND

ltANUJt•ACTORI:RS OF

M;OSES.& HffiSCH,

CO., Louisville, Ky.

109

MEI:R8CI!AUM AIID AMBER UCAR Tti8R8.
SE!g&T Ca~B , Tobacco Boxes, Match SAfes, Tob!lcco

•Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,

121 Cedar-street,

~

And General Commission &Jorwarding J(erebanlli,

01' TJI.E

IN

J. G. YOSE8.

Successors

107

Dealers in Leaf Tobacco,
r;.'5

:t.li:Y
R.vka.,

Wlnnebago,
Oarte Blanche,
Peach,
IIoney Dew-, '.

.T·obacco,
Havana
. .urn
•
Domestic Segars,

BRANDS_
Vineyard,
Bmok er's Dellght,
Pocahont as,
:Floral,
Killickinick,

And , other Brands,

"

195 Pearl-st., (upotal,..,) near Maiden-lane,
U

NEW·YORX1

S ·E G A R S

86 Maiden-Laue,
224

.KEtr. ronK.

2l4 State • street,
HARTFORD, CONJI',

7·19

•

-.

.T.I. SORTS Or

OX.. A. "Y' :P:I::PE&.

•••

114, 116, and 117 Liberty-street,

PETERSBURG, VA.

WK. S. RaED.

BELL & REED,

AND

~o"'~m\.%%\o'(\.

&

AR'D

MANUFACTURER OF SEGARS

GILLENDER&CO.,

~nlact

HOYT, FLAGG & CO., MANHATTAN TOBACCO WORKS.
to
Nes. 183 A;
New-Iorli:.
•• .. -.#·•.-,.-._. .
HOYT, BARBOUR tf CO.,

81-88

~UNUFAOTURER

DUNLOP,

s.

NATIONAL.

No. 7,1 Essex St., near Grand St.,

CELEBRATED

A~D

THOMAS HOYT & CO., New-York.

THOMAS HOYT

F. W. MERTENS,

.

Also, a gre.1.t variety or

li
Eng ·sh, French, German, and Scotch
Clay Pipes.

SUNNYSIDE,
HEART'S DELIGHT,
HOYT, FLAGG

DIPOB'I'JUtS OP

•LSO,

New-York.

liANUN.CI"''llRRS 01' 1JII

Turklo1t Smokloll', Imported Hava•
na and Dom estic Cigars.

Fine-Cut Chewing aM Smoking
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, and
Havana Sixes.

A~ni·S: G. F. WA.TSOY 1 Richmond, ' 'a. j AND. KEBIN' k
Bao., Petersburg, V&. j J. AI. SIUTH & Bao., Norfolk:, Va.;
ltlcDJoNIE.L .t;. laBY, Lyncbburg, Va..; J. Jf. P•MBMB!'O«,
Dano111e, Va.
00-82 '

MANUYJ.CTUllER OF

l~earl-slreet..

OF

348 Pearl Street,

STREET,

LOBE & POGGENBURG, .

Havana Segars and Tobacco. Meerscpaum Jo.and Briar Pipes, ·

JOHN ANDERSON & CO.,

NEW-YORK.

WHITTAM ·& LAWRENCE,

OUR BRANDS FINE-CUT CHEWING:

11:i DROADW.U, N.Y.

pers and Fillers.
To urrivc.lOO b&lct UJUo, in bond or dut.y pald.

15-54

Manuf.ttl:urers of all kind s of

Tobacco,

Established]

16; 18, and 20 Chambers Street,

NEW-YORK,

21 N. R. , foot of Full.ou-strccl., eovery W,I!;DNI).'SDAY and
SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock x. Returning, they leave as
fo .Jows:
·
·
Steamship YAZOO, Oapt. CouCH, leavee Rlcbmondevery
Tuesd8..}' at 8 A...ll. · City P()iot at 12 M. ; Norfolk at S •-•·
Bt.eamshlp CREOLE, Capt. KING, leaves Richmond every
Saturday at 8 A.M.; City ,.Point. at 12 w. ; Norfolk at 8 P.M.
Excursion tickets islued tU reduced ratee. Pa.ssenger ac-commodations unsurpa ssed.
G. UE!N.IKEN & PALMOitE, Agen\j,

WOOJJ BELL 1

STORE~!,

BARBER,}
J. DUJI.'LOP.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

~.

MANUFACTURER.

I.

New-York &Vir[inia ~teamshiD Co.

Oun Virginia friends have done splell.didly
for THE Tonicco LEAF, and wo must acknowl-.
edge they are surpassed in liberality by no
other section of the c<iuntry. We should never
suspect., from the returns, that they have
just passed through the desolating ordeal of
a long war. All honor and prosperity to
them.

AND TOBAtCO

KlNDS OF SRGA RS MANUFA.C1'URED '1'0 ORDE&.
2T- 39

TnERE is a large fulling off, so the dealers W" All orders attended to with .· di8patch.
~2-58
state, in the sale of manufn.ctured tobacco
throughout the country. In the cities the
consumption shows no diminution,· and the
THE OLD LINE. '
inference iS, that in the "rural districts'.' -the
raw material is used. Indeed, the compar- Semi·WeeklyU. B••Iai1 Llne between New-York,
Norfolk, 'City Point, and Richmond, Va,
atively light orders for chewing and smoking
qualities sustain the belief that tho natw-al
leaf, with ho o\her than t~c simplest preparation, is substituted pretty genera.Ily for the
The elegant Steamshlf18 Qr this line leave New·YQrk, Pier
manufactured orticlc.
OuR' thanks are due to Messrs. C. B. Fol·
lenstein & Son, and Messrs. C.onnolly & Co.,
of this city, ·for valuable foreign exchanges.

Sf~UU?~

219

llol'!ooB'I'IIt8 01'

Recommencl.t! llb well -a~~orted stock of Hs.va.na. Wra.p1>ers
a.nd Fillers; Connecticut, New-York, an11 otJtcr kinds or
Seed-lear()( the best qu(llit,v, at the LOW~T BATES; beddes all klnds or Gall & Ax's, Bischor·8, and Goetze Broth·
t:rs' Germ11.n and Fancy Smoking Tobacco, aa well~ a. good
aelectlon or Fancy Goode. etc.
215 ,

ALT~

GROWERS AND DEALERS IN

NEW-YORK,

N:EW-Yt>RK.
SCHRODER & BON,

a-52

SNUFF,

~THOR

SEG-.A.R.S,

PEARL

17Bt W ATER-S1'REE'l',

19:2 Pearl Street,

Mrs. G . B. Miller" & Co.'s American Gentle ..
ma.n, Kacooboy, and Scotch

LEAF· TOBACCO,

J. SIGN~R & CO.,

See~-leaf

P. LORILLARD,

DEALI~IlS

No. 404

LEAF TOBACCO,

MJo.NUi'ACTUaERS OF J'l:liE·CDT

~ARBER &

TOBACCONISTS,

SEGARS~ .

WM. H. GOODWIN & CO.,

F. G. C.

THOMAS HOYT.& Co.,

Leaf Tobacco,

AND .ALL KINDS OF

¥.-~J~o;••·f

,. R. R.

so-s2

NEW-YORK.

liS

Dealer in a. II kinds of 'Foreign :md Domf!stle

258 Pearl Street, near Fulton,

i:)r TIIE ONLY MANUJ!'ACTU REHS OF THE AMERICAN BIRDSEYE 2'10K1N(t TOBACCO.
2T-62

Part.lcnlar attention paid to Sale and Shipment. of Leaf,
Manufae t.ured, and Smoking Tobaccos and Country Produce generttlly. WHl makcliucr~tlU!IIJ/•A.a'tv~ on goods
to be sold here or shipped to the J.Yorth or Europs. Con·
signmenh solicited.
SQ..-53

Connecticut

A, H. l!IICKLE k SONS' FOREST HOSE
AND GRAPE TOB&CCO,

NIIW-YORX.

18-88

90 -w-ate r Street,

And na.nurac.Lurer of
J

Mrs. _G. B. Miller A eo.•s ()hewing and Smoklug

14 39
'

D I-:POT YO 8.

M. METZGER,

IliPORTii:D .UlD DOMJ:STlC

MJ.NUFJ.OTVIUDII QF TB8 OI&LKBUTZD

~:.~~N~i.~:,.~~-

(Tontine Dulldlng,)

No~

SIMON SALOMON,

36 BROADWAY,
w... E. L.A. Wll&NCK, •

NO. 86 WALL· StREET,

118 Pearl-street,· New-York.

.

RlCHMOND, VA.

No. 176 Broadway, (Howard Hotel.)
. NEW-YORK.
fJr' Agent for Dron~~on's Tobacco, Toledo, Ohio. 18-88

TOBACCO,

~~bare~ Jfr~ktr.

large variety or fancy articles appet'tain•
iug to the tobacco trada.

SHAKER PIPES AND KOSSUTH BOWLS.

MRS. G. B. MILLER & . CO.,

s: GANS,

&

SOU~

WliOI.ESALE AND RKl'AlL 1

Nos. 75, 77, and 79 Avenue D,
14·66
New· York City.

(SECOND DOOR -BAST 011' WALL 8TBKn1)

J.

• ~ar Tube!, Tobaeco l'ouehes, Di!lo Bags and l!oxe~.

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO, ETO.,

TOBACCO BROKERS, A. H. MICKLE & SONS,

•

Over First National Bank, 13th St.,

Pipes, Snuff, Plug Tobacco,

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROmi:

160 Pearl Street,

.

PIPE STEMS,

· (ESTABLTSRF.D 1771.)

NEW-YORK.

CX..A'Y :PX:PE&. '

And

&c., &c., &c.

. M. RADER & SON,

NEW-YORK.

219

·En[lish" Scotch, French, and German ·

PORTEk AND D&.&LilB llf

Have coustautly on band a large assortment

ll!IPORTERS,

RIOKJ(OND, .VA.

MERCHANT,

Segar~

.--

OSCAR H. LEAR,

''

:m

.AND DULERS

NEW-YORK.

}

NEW-YORK.-

~

l
f

IMI'OltTKR ASD Dli:.U£R J:ol

Nbs. 37 and 39 Bowery1

1~

Leaf ·&. Manufactured
131 Maiden-Lane,

75 BOWE]RY,
Clfli:HP.NT WAT'nt1
BURY LlPJU.M,

C:SAS. T. C:SICKHAUS,
AND .lLL 11NDS OP

TOJU.CCO .ll'U>.,SJUU.Il3,

Segar Manufacturers,

Meerschaum, Briar, Wood, (Ya_rious kinds,) IndiaRobber, Ohina, ud Lava Pipes.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

LicoRic~ PASTE_Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,
REISMANN & KAPPES,
F. GRUNB
&
CERERO
395 Pearl Street, New-York,
•
f
or
Dealers & Commission
VIrginia IJ(AJlof'acturcd Tobaceo, Pure

N. M. WILSON,
~Ottl1Ui$~hm &· ~orw~rding

---: •·-

CELEBRATED - FINE .-CUT

WATTS & LIPMAN,

Pipes and Fancy Articles,

D. H. M'ALPIN &CO.,

UoUUJ3

MANU~'ACTUHERS

Cor, of Cary & Virginia Sts.,

82-68

Vesey Street
NEW•VORK.

CIGARS,
lta~ iQ£alrattn,

EADIE & HARRIOTT1

M. & M. BRAND.

....
Tobacco · Factors,

if the account be true, does little. credit to
his memory: it is said that be sat smokiipg,
at au open window to sec his former friend,
the unfortunate Earl- of Essex, conducted to
the scaJI"old.
'

16-54-

NEW~YORK.

S <\LE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

occasion his ostentatious indulgence in a pipe,·

~4

No.

126 Water Street,

TilE U. S. FOR UlS

OERTIFIO.ATES will be shown from the leading manufacturers in Richmond, r~yn c hbnrg, P.. tershurg, Danville,
Brooklrn, St Louis, Lou1STille 1 Covington, Pi ttsb urg, Ctln·
&da., AU8trall:~, ~~and Ca.IIfm·nia.
00-82

Havana and Domestic

&UCCE!SOBS TO

118 WATER-STREET,

A. H. VAN PELT,

LICORICE PASTE.

WILLIAMS, ·

CO.,

BECK & BACHl'IU.NN, (lato of Baltimore,)

J.EW-YORK.

MARCUS,~

ALEXA.NDER
D'ULER[I3

TONTINE BUILDING,

@;ommi~~iou ~trchaut~

HARVEYS

~

F. W. BECK

Ma-q.ufaotured Tobacco,

LI C0RI CE PASTE

@;ommi~~iou ~trchaut

LEAJ31
8ALTIMORE TOBACCO WORKS

A. F. CARMAN,

32-58

nml •anutn:tturttl

'

I

r

,'

'

J.D. BURNHAM &CO.,
Manutaeturen and DealeniiD. aU klnlh of

- ·.- ·-

.

I

•

J, J; REQUARDT & soN,

E. L . WITI'HAUS,

WnOLESALR DUI.RIS llf

w.

G.

GAIL

G· w.

IUN07.i.CTU.DilS

~int-@!Jut fV~turiug

'WW

-

4r

Vtobatto,

BALTIMORE,

*»·

80-M

-ALI!i)-

!IF DEPOT-with G.m., Ax

& KUcJU,IIII, No•. 1~
and l'm Wa:ter-etreet, New-York.
• 11-83

Seed leaf Tobacco, L. W. · GUNTHER,
1

CIGARS,
P.R H.u.s,
¥. Esevu,

llt~tr.PAO'I'VBEB8

AND

~d.a~

TOBA.CCO FA.CTOR,

\

No. 90 Lombard-street,

1~

r&och-HA.A.S A 00., Let.,venwort.b, Kan.

FERGUSON, GEHRING & CO., '

.aud ~omtstit atoott ~ipes,
No. . 111 Clay-street,

BALTniORE, liD.

D. W. KING,

BALTIJJIORE.

rF' Liberal a.dvancement.a m&de on consignments to
my addrees.
,
82

AGENT,

Wx. H. Mnns.

Seedleaf Tobaccos

I

I
BECKER & BROS.'
WM. H. MYERS & BRO., , .
Wholesale Dealenln all klndl or
KAJrUFACTURERSofSEGARS LEAF TOBACCO,
,
.u m

'Foreign and Domestic . Leaf

Hartford, Conn.
'
H.&.~· K. PEASE,
DZlliRS

M. I. DOHAN,

~!%Ri ~tJ.r'·

BALTilJIORE,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

OonMnlly on hand
Havana Tobacco•.

No. 147 W. Pfatt-atreet,
BAt.TIMORJ, Iiili,

Seedleaf Tobacco,. ·
and

li-N

Leaf, Manufactured

,~~~~~® ~ trn~~~~~

~ State-street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

UCDU

~D

'PHILADELPHIA

No. 238 State-street,

CHAS. D. DE FORD & CO.,

or

II'DOWBLL.& DUNC.I.R,I

For the Sale of Kanuf~tUred and Leaf To·
ba.cco, Cigars, etc.
61

BROWN & ZWEYGARTT,
DILo\.LBRS IN

(ftrtt Colledtoo Dlltrld of Penn.,.lnnta,)

Leaf T OuaCCO,
AND >UHUUCTURERS OF'

fl. LEVERINC & CO.,

0 . Eronson'lil Celebrated Toledo Tobacco,

. 212 STATE· STREET,
Hartt'ord, Conn.

H. J. zw~ncu.B'M'.

SpP.cl:al attention paid to the 11ale of CIGARS, TOBACCO,
OA)I NEV GOO OS, as weii iU Merchandise generally,
RKFKR TO Mf'~rs. (_J. 0. DeFord & Co., B. F. Parlett .A Co.,
G. B. W&ttll & Co 1 Fendrleh Bros, L . lf. Beebe, Darby A;
Co., .R. K111.us k Co., 1•• McMurray & Oo., Jaa. Powera A;
Son, Cl&b&ugh & l:1nrris, H. Bche:verling, 163 Pearl·stree&- i
DeFord, Thayer & Co., 44. Wa.ter-atreet,~ew-Yorlt.
1T

'BECK & HOLLSTEIN,

JOSEPH S. WOODRUFF,

Jo KD

c c 0'

No. 233 State-street,.
H..&.B-TPOii.D, CONN.

Gen~ral Gommissi~n

COMMtSSION MeRCHANT,

67 SOUTH GAY STREET,!

I

16 28
Md.
PlnJr,
Lea.f, SmokingBaltiinore,
IJ'obaecos; Domesllc and
Havana
Cigttn for sale lo w, on (!onsfgnment.
,

JXO.KITORUL.

.,

BALTIMORE.

H. WILKENS & ' CO.,

BOSTON. MONUIENTAL CITY TOBACCO WORKS
NO. 181 WEST PRATT-STREET,

CLARK BREWER & SONS,
:Willii'A.C1'11RIR8 UD DJU.J.RU lH

acp £
. ~ars, ~nuW an · . 0 acco,
Q_

\t

14 SOUTH IARKET-STREET,
BOSTON.

1B·28

NEW • ENGLAND ' TOBACCO

WORKS.

-:-

ADAJlS, BATCHELDER & CO.,

Fine-cut, Chewing,·and Smoking

TOBACCO.
~YB. Alau.

18

. BALTIMORE, MD.,
h1n.i,ufa.ct.urera ot all.klndv or

•

Jmoking & 0£1ttwing

Cigars a11d Leaf Tobacco, and other
.
Smokers' Articles,'
D epot wi th Lindbeim Bretbera &; Co., 20
Courtlandt-st~:eet. New-York.
Depot also at E. L. Witthana corner Front
and Race, Phil&de1phi&.
61

JIOL"I ll.i:NO.F.ACTURXR AND SUomiB!IOR TO

F. H. BISCHOFF'S,

CO,,

189 Milk • street,

BOSTOlf.
Ownen or Lhe Eureka and Ingomar Bra.ndi.

18

-.u.so-

Commiasion Merchants for Sale of Same,

. 92 LOMBARD & 5 WATER-ST.,
B. F. PARLETT,
M:. D. s...VJlll'

B.A.LTIJWBE, MD.

Havana and ·Domestic Cigars, LEAF TOBACCO,
-..lt.HD-

!annfactnred Tobacco and Se[ars,

TOBACCO,
Jfo. 8 <Joart • aquare, • - • ao.1oa.

liiP"': VUlllfae&aren ottbe bn.ndt u American ZouaYes "
La Promenade."

~

.

18

H. CARRutH & CO.,

Baltimore.
S. ROSENFELD & CO.,
D:E...il.ERS

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF ·

l@auufadurtd flo bates,

L~

'J'HKO. LltVY,

. LEVY BROTHERS,
· 1138 North Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.
:Manufacturers of the J'ua.n Nicot· ~rand. 87

20 SOUTH GAY..ST., ·

BOSTON. .IIRIU~'!':.~

BALTIIIORE.

Batchelor Brothers,
-

BOSTOX, liAS&.

W x. R. WELSH_.
Jl{O.

W.

WBU!B,

CJLU.B. WIU.&II.

61

. · BAl.TDl01lB

w.
E r ~~oge1·.
·-~ ____ ,

__

zn~,

--- ~

1!Jerthaut

TU 8.&.Lii

or ·

No, 62 Commerelal Street,

201 .

ae:;;een OUve and Locust Streets,

,ST. LOUIS.

J. W. BOOTH & SONS,
Toba~~· ~ Geuerat rro•ue

CommiSSIOn Merchants,

·

James W.. Bootb,
John N. Bootb,
ThomuBoot.h.

.

A. & R.· Armstrong,
TOBACCO

COMMIS.SION MERCHANTS,

ll..lNUFA.C1'URERB OJ' ·

CIGARS,

So~

Front Street,

•

174

WK. -.; OTI'K.

BARNEY, GREEN & CO.,
lf.ANUFAC'I'U&KRS OF THE

11'7 North ntrd-st., aad liS North Seeooi-st.,

87

ST, LOUIS, :niO,

0. & B. DORMITZER & CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

WIIOLEBJ.U DUL&U IK

a. ooLDfJJil'l'B'.

RICE & GOLDSMITH,

Importers of Havana & Manuf~turers of Domestic Cigars, .

Smoklnl' & ()hewtn~r Tobacco,
and iu IUndll or Smokers•
Article•,

DIALERS IN FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND TORKISH

120 North Second

m

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

WBOI.ltS..lLI

aiiT'WQll

IU.UI ..UD

r~beraJ.

PHILADELPHIA,

11-63

IROBI, PEISS & CO.,

Wholesale &Retail Dealer in Tobacco

.&.NO DIPOM'IIII8 or

Cor. Third & Buttonwood·sta.,

pl'lc•.

61

B. A." VAN SCHAICK, .

ALSO JUNUF AC!UU'iBS 01' ITDY VA.Bll'l'Y

£lBB£1HlHt I SI®Knl' _107_ _..._·"'.u.n7_.._._.~_":x_~_i:N_NA_T~
I.
ftWOB.&--os.
.&
......

Put up in atyly to suit the trade.

J'ORltlGN £ND DOlOSTJC

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Sole Agents for Ceut11l'y brand. On
ha.nd, a q uant1t7 of old Conneotiou.t aeleot
wn.ppen.

61

49
·

O:fBee and Sale•room. :
:Main·S~reet, Cincinnati, 130

J. L aa.a:m.

Street, 111'. Y. ·
Principal Depot• 1

llitchell, Tevis & Co., 27 North Third·
St., Philadelphia,
Noa, 49, Ill, and 53 Blackstone"
67
St., Boston.

DUUU ••

•

OhiO, Ktntucky, Missouri, & Virgmla

Leaf ~2)Jacco,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
201

No. 138 West Columbia St.,
CINCINNATI, 0 .

.

&. Manufactured

Noa. 209 and 211 Chapel-street,
LO'UISVILLE, K.Y,

11111

J. S. WILLETT.,

Tobaooo Manufaoturer,
l'los. ttl'.\ 129 Third-st., bet. Mala,\ llhtr,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
-

:o:-

BRANDS :
Willett's Navy, lbt. nd

aa•

+lbll.l Gap'•
N'avy, lba.
Jibe.
WllleU.'a Dessert it. n'qk.

WllletL'a Long 10.. ru'ng 121.
WllleU.'s & . running lOL
Wlll eLt'slf1s. tUD nlng l48,

WU1ett.'at01. 1.40 Brlaht lbt.
W11lett'aDtllert..6os.B1tU..

17-611~----·------LOUl8 J'R.l.KCD 1

II. I. aLD.

~®ll3£<!H~@

~om.mission

mercllnnts,

424 Maln•tt., bet. DolUU k Plfth.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Pa.rtleular aUenUon paid to the purc:bue or Leaf &Ad
tla.nutactnrcd Tobacco.
'
All kinds of Seed-lear and 8pantah Tob&ocol coutaa&q
on band.
lT-d

W. R. BEATTY,
COMMESSEON

Tobacco Broker,
Lo1.fjnoflh, Kfl • ..
Particular attention ginn to the iurcbue and Slit OJ
Leaf TohNC().
lf-tt

EDMUNDS & BROWDER,
FALLS CITY

Tobacco . Factory,
lies. US ,\ 1101 Third-st., IAalnlllt, I.J,
- : o:-

OUR

BRANDS.

BRIOII'I' TOBACOOI.
Sunny South,lbl. and )!( lbJ.
"
..
twtat 22'1L
u
22'e.
People's Cholce, lbt.
Old Bjlck, l41s ud }(' lb11.

IIUOK TOIMOOt.

Edmunda 1: Browder'•~
Nuy, lbe.

Montaull NaYJ1 IN.
u

}fibs.

01

Old Buet, U'• aod 11'1
Anna 'Belie, 14'• and. ).(' lba. Prairie hnD 1G'nll4 :It lk
Golden Ne-ctar, 4'•· ·
Green River iirldg~>, J( lbl.
Bird'• Eye, 4'•·
BaU Dtme, it'1.
Pock.e&- Piece, 2(1'a.
16-41

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Orden tor Leaf !iOUclled and prompU7 ftlled.

REFERENCES:

&y.'

Glover & •Co., Doone Tobacco Warehouse, LonlsvWe,
Sprau .t c.-,.• Plcketl
"
II
II •
II
11
Phelpt . Caldwell .t Co., J.ouianllle u
.,
Rona ld & :Bro., Ninth-street
u
Andrew GrAham Lauli!Ttlle, Ky.; J'a•. T. Kdmonda, LoW.

Tille, Ky.; Geo.

\f. Wicks, Louii'VIlle, Ky.;

8nodd7 A HOW·
186

ard 1 Ne•·'York.; Mur ~el~ Caruth & Co., New-York.
-J£8. 8. f'B.SLJ>S.

I!.UO B. CJ.LD1faL1.1

PHELPS, OALDWELL & 00.,
LOUXSVILLE

Tobacco Warehouse,
Cor.laiu and Tenth, wlaia ud Eleve1ih 818.,
OJII!ce, Cqnle :Main and Tenth,
I'I'OBAG& W.'£JI;J:DOU8811, T•KTB J.KD WJ.UVT1 J.JID •mra U4'

ID'na&OJI,

No. 27 North Second Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

SAINT LOllS.

SHIP T'O " LOUISVILLE WAREHOUSE."

c;w- Conlifbm«nta of Tobacco solicited, and orders
(OJ
the purcbue of Tobacco prowpLiy attended to.
(180)

JOBMIO'I.

ROBERTS & JOHNSON,
•

Reade·

J. t'.

RRODU~,

~ommissiou lll}tichaut,

53 West Fourth Street,

or

ST. LOUIS, MO.

THOMAS

AND ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

tindt, cOilllanUy on hand, &Bd tor Mle &t the lowest ct\lh

Leaf

Tobacco Br.oker,

m

MEERSOHAUM & BRIAR PIPES,

pr Leaf Tobacco, Imported and Domett.lc 8eg&l'l of all

D. SPALDING & SONS,

Cor. Sixth-at. & Waahington-av.,

•

'W. D. 8P.l.LDDG.

Chewlns Tobacco,

JIUlfi1..J.CI'OII.KU 0 ..

Segars and Tobacco,

JJ. SP.A.LDJ!(Q,

·:BEN. S. BOARD,

R. M. JOHNSON,
Superintendent State Tobacco
Wa.rehouse,

Advancea made on Conaia-nmenta.

New·York Bran~h.

A. K. STOLTZ,

aaa'I'DJ.VI.....,

1ULIDr,

CINCINNA'rJ.

(Oomer of Commerce-s,.,)

a,

D. I!IPJ.tonca. n.,

LIGGETT & DAUSM.A.N,

(Of:'"" Barnum 'I Bold,) ST. LOUIS, MO.

· No. 25 Second·street,

Sixth·~reet,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

No, 12 South Second Street,

U, S. BONDED WAREHOUSE,

No. 13 North

nea.r Vine Bt., ·

TOBACCO, mG!iS, SNUFF, PIPES, ETC.,

.urn onus or

TOBACCO

8~.•

I, .. LlGOft'r•.

to HAFER A DUDDY,)J

•

NO. 109 MARKET-ST.,

Leaf TQbacco &Cigars,

.GEO.
HAFER & CO.,
(Suceeuora

.JOHN DOUGLASS,

t!lc,,

AU orders tor manufa.e,urlng 1peclal b118Ddt of ct.rara
prompUr attended &o.
189

BKTW'E1N aJ.OII I.KD Ulf 0

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Chewing Tobacco,

(OP1'081'1'1': BOOiiil TOBJ.OOO 1f£B..&OOU,)

NO. 69 CDBTJI11T-8TBEET,

108 Walut-st., )ft. Flttll ud Sixth streets,
208
CilfC,IlflfATI.

A large atoct ot D.A.TODELOR'S celebrated Yara, Young
Amerlca:n, and other weU-k.oown branda,consta.nUy on hand,

K..URJr.LOro..U OJ! loLL UlfDI 01'

MA.IN, NINTH AND TENTH BTS.,

'l'obacco, Snuff', PiptJs,

Smoking Articles,

OEI.JEl3Fl.A.TED

PHILADELPHIA.

J. G. SPALDING & BRO.,

Havana and DoDJ,osti.c

CIGARS,

OrdeJ'S for the Pnrohase of Lea.f Tobacco,
promptly and carefully executed.
122 WeatS:~ond Street,

'

LOUISVILLE, KY.

IKr'OilTBJ. 1 liiJ..lWJ'...Ctllal8 .ll!ID ImJ.Li:B 15'

in a ll li.imla or

l~~fl i®lD~~t®~
-:o:-

PHILADELPHIA.
CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEOP. SCHROEDER;

RICHARD MALLAY,

.

FRANCKE & ELLER,

Our prinCipal Brands are-Eidor&do1 II In, Na~. Leaf;
NaLural Leaf, 9 ln.j Banana Flg; Ca.vendlsb, 61n.; &z.
2
188
celelor,b&lrbrlgbt,
\n .

Proprietors.

Jl&j,O uoa.

lf.41

No. 106 Third-st., bet.•Vine & Loeu.t
ST. LOUIS, MO.

D. HIEATT, CHAS. BODMANN,
Inspector.

MJ.IK·STREET,
lletweeu Ninth and. Tentla,

ST. LOUIS, MO •

tl. PULl.

DAILY SALES J.'r AUC'l'ION J.t>~D J.T PRH'ATE SALE o:r
YIBGINIA, KENTUCKY, INDIANA, MISSOURI,
J
AND OHJO TOBACCOS.

· 198

BOONE

No!i. 133 & 13:S N. Second St.,

CINCI NN AT I.

o~ al~ r

£NDB1i:W ...H¥$Tf\ONQ.

DOMESTIC, HAVANA AND YARA

WHOL'ESAL'B DEALUI!I IN

.

25 Vino-street.,

.

Jm1. J . Noon•tr1 .

CLOVER&. CO.,

TOBACCO,

And Western a.nd Southern Produce seo.erally,

roo . . . . . . . or

J11.mea B. Ca*'' •}

D~

WliOiES.UB D&ll.EB IN

!lo. !II. Blaclutone •lltreet,

roa

MANUFACTdRED TOBACCO,

.&1110; 65 South Gay S&., ReUlmore, lJid,

52

WILLIAM A. BASSETT, Wltl. WELSH & SONS, Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,
.(}~~AlU~ .Um J?l:PIS,
Cigars, Foreign and Domestic
TOBACCO,
O&NIR&L DIPOT 70R
LEA!' Ainl :K.6JJnACTlJREJI TOBACCOS,
LORILLARD'S SNUFF & TOBACCO,
Havana and Domes1tic Cigars,
No. 27 South Gay-street,
No. D03 Chestnut•st., .
PIPES, ETC., .ETC.,

PHILADELPHI A, PA.

No. 51

PHIL.&DELPHIA.

61

No. 11 South Front liltreet,

S E G-.AFI.S,.

CHEWING & LEAF TOBACCO,

No. 48 Ha.nover-etreet,

GENERAL COiijSSION MERCHANTS,

Manufacturers anc.t Dealers ln

Domestic · and Imported Se[ars,
-..u.so-Labela, Branda, and Rlbbona,

UNI'fED STATES BONDED WAREDOUSE. Coo
Algnon CAn ror'l'."aTtl tl1eir Stoeks '' Hf BOND," withou' prep~ing th6 G~ veru ltleot. Tfl.x.
• 61

1~

TOBAOOO, B:EilP, COTTON, WOOL, LEAD,
GRAINS, HIGHWIXES,

Water bet. Vme,~Walnut Streets, l

AlnlliAVAJI'A AJrD DOIIESTIO BEG.&JIS,

CIGARS, PIPES, ETC., '
...,::::....

J, LIITT.

.NO, 202 W. PRATT•ST.,
61

PHILADELPHIA.

pr

8'1

80LO':'ON" IUCBBOU,

G. H. BOLENIDS,
WROL'ESALE DXALY.R IN

.fo~i!l:li ~:g~~.

Mercha~ts,

Com·mission Mercha-nts

N. Delaware-ave.,

J. RlNALDO BANK,

~ommissiou

CASEY; NDONAN & CO.,
,_

OLOTlUt.

Dll.lLERS IN

SAMUEL ·VIRDEN,

Co.,)f

. <:INCJNN,\TI.
Liberaf Adva.nce~ Oonsignmenta.

brated .....erlc.m E JQl6 }'IHE·OUT OllEWIH(} TO·
BAOOO.
•
'
.
Dl

Wll. 1

!IF ORDJ:RS PllOMPTLY :rii.Ll!D.

Orders iolloited and promptly filled.

U.S BONDED WAREHOUSE NO.I,
No. 46 Walnut-street,·

o,.z,_

Commission Merchants

Ill · Non~ Tblnl-sl., a. 1300 North l'ront-st.,
}
• PHILADELPHIA.

IU'RB EICBBOLZ,

--- - - - - - - - - - -- -

llbl.USllf

Com:mission

Baak!
HoU.:

LOUISVILLE, K.Y.

0 j_ ll1.U.tJQBLU,

TOBACCO

COR. TOIRD-STREET AND PENNSYLVANIA-AYE,,
Jf'.tl..SB.IXGTON, D. C.
~ WholeJJtUe .t1!J &1Pt8 tor K. 0. BARKER'S

Joa x iuLLrT.-'.'!1 A: 8ol'IS, Ba.lU•re, Hd.; WK• .Pur.o. .tCo., PhUadelphl&, Pa. j 1. B. ~ ALUUIDU ,A; Co., Baaker~o,.
New-York; W. B. HutrLroH, PretldeiU Peoples' BaDk,
Loulnillc, Ky. i W. 0. HIU, Oaabl~ Oomm•rclal llaDk
'Lo~Ule, Ky. ; J. G. Buurr, Oaahler CIU1eoa1
Loulifille, Ky. ; lfeart. SP&!ft & Oo., Plate" HOUM
LoullfUle, Xy. i 7. 8. J. Ro:u.Ln, Nlntb~reel.
~uiiTUle, Ky.
T 11

ST. LOUIS, HO,

BRASHEARS 0.lcLAUGHLLN.t & CO.

J. RINALDI}. SANK & 00.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

Baltimore, Md,

61

J .Fowt.JDL

I, 1 SAMUEL & BROTliElt,

~18

NO . 88 S. CHARLUS.STREET, ABOVE LOMBARD,

•

A. McLJ.fjOKLJN'

REFERENCES,

a.

M'eurs.
ATD!i80X ,A; Oo., New·York; W-'.Trll 0...... .t
Oo.• New-York; Noamx, SL.t.CGHTo & Oo., New· York; 11.
Ruu .t: Sox, New. York; WrLDiiia & Moaua, New·Yort ;;,

Between Fir•& aad Brook. Streeta,

Leaf Tobacco,

C.IKCIXKJ.T.l, OHIQ.

(Suceeason to

Spe4;lalattentlon patd t.o tlUior orders tar 'I'ODAOOO
LEAV ol' )fANUFAC1'UREO.
.
'

lN ...lLL Ill(DS 01'

No. 62 East Third Street,

£ND

MANUFACTURED

SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

. Plug Tob~co, Snuffs & Cigars,
I. BR.&..IIlSJ.RS.

~}rolm,

Ql..o.trnmxcial anh l}r.ollu.ce

tully Solicited.

WILLIAM L. AUSTIN,
BROKER

TOBA.CCOj
203

Conaf&nmenk Beapeot.. r

Manutacin.ren or and Dealert In

B. F. E.ARLETT.&CO.,
Leaf .and ,Smoking Tobaccos,

Fhie-c nt CJIIewing aud Smokln«

NO. 121 N. THlRJl.S1'REET, A'BOVE ARCH,

QUEEN

OH~OAGO.

·

a0 •· Muu.a, }
• w. DlftDIOD. •

BODMANN'S
p UM~•~nr!.r~ld!.J" E,
EICHHOlZ BROTHERS,
COURTNlJY & SON, Inspection&LeafTobaccoWarehonse, T o · ~.D-i-uu9 c o .,
·Imported and Domes tin Gi~ars,
Nos. 57 59, 61, ~ 63 Front & 62 64, & 66
C~ars, Snnlf, Pipts, ana Smekiog Tobw,
TOBACCO

BALTIMORE,

,

DO)IESTIC SE&ARS,

>

I.
CX,

W. WA.RE,

Philadelphia.

28-44

Deutsoher Rauohtabak,

WKOL1!:8ALli: DE.A.LRR8 IN

HAVANA

..

~·lf,

.Alt0R£Jt TEVIS,

Jlo, 47 S. Wawr«.,eor. Wabasboar., ·

L Jill, OOL'JB'.

•

.. ilUI'J.C'I'UllU8 01'

Segars, (io6accos, pipes, &t.
·

WESTERN ·TOBACOO AGENCY,

SPENCE BROTHERS &. CO.;

61

PHILADELPHL1. .

27 NORTH TH JRD STREET,

F .. W. FELGNER,

61

.t Ax1!1 Tobacco and Snutr.

Segar. Manufaoturers,

Nor:;;~~!~~!Hu.

lor BARNEY,
OITY TOBACCO WORKS.

•

90 & 92 South Charles-otroet.

N. W. BATCIDLDaB,

DIPOADRI OJ-

18

PHILADELPHIA.

GAIL

MULLEN l DIETERICHS,

bacco, Killick:inick & Paper GoodS.
'1'. R. BPII!'IOB,

1811

P'. 0. BOX Mil, LOUISVILLE, KINT'UCKY,

ISN.Thlr4St.,h1,Pine&Che•tnut, I
'
ST. LOUIS, 1140.

1111

1. P.BPUCK.

LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS,

Tobacco Manufacturers · TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

DULiiBS IN

LEAF & MANUFACTURED TOBACCO .

or

lmp4)rlers

EICHBERG & ELLER,
I

~obnuos,.

AND OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,

Salerooms: No. 6 Cluith&.Ul : row,
B~T~Hi.

j.l

Nos. 474 and 603 N. Second-st.,
153 and ''l55 Noble-st.,

Manufactured Tobacco, No. 31 N. Water-st., an!J No. 30
And Sole Agents
GREEN & 0(}.'8

(Del. Lomb&rd &nd l'l'att.d•.,)

23 CENTRAL WHARF,

'

.i.ND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN .ALL KINDS OV •

""

61

OJ'

for al&rge nll~r of die mote celebnt.efl manufac&ll1'$1'1
1n the Cll.y aDd Country 1 and a.l ..-aJt han OR Ad~u:f • fuU
assoriment of tbe1r bnmdl ot e~el'.J deiCI'Iptloa. and qualbJ
SPECIAL AT'l'ENTIOtf gtven 6o saJes of Leat T'.lbacco.
ud all klndl of Oountv Produce.
'
Part.lcular attenl.lon glTen kl the pul'(:bue of JM.t To·
~for :Wanufa.et.uren and dnlenon ordet.
lSl

L.A. DIETERICHS & BROS.,

cr· Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking To-

AND DEALER3 IN 4LL lUl(DS OJ'

SEGARS,

GIESKE & NIEMANN,

•

aDd

TDK SJ.LK OF

M·ITCHELL, TEVIS

En. Nn:MA.Nl(,

.FISHER & CO., · Commission Metohant.s,
NO 76 SOUTH CHARLES "T
Colnm.ission Merchants,

·

No.

87

L eaf' Tobacco ·

~

82

a.tSDB

chaaed and Bold on COmm.iaaion.

Manllfaclurer of all kinds of

SNUFF, SEGARS, ETO., '

MANUFACTUijE RS OF

BOSTON AOVERTISEMENTS.

~.

WU( keep a c:oDit.a.nt &upply ot .All Dtlcrlpllom oJToOaoco ,· also, Lleorlce Put.e. Leaf Tobacco Pur.

S. B. NE WE L L,

Con·

FOREIGN :AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

Merchants ·

G. GII!K'E.

JOBll B. YlBBER.

JI'O, 184 lli'OBTH KAm STIIJ!ET,
SAIXT LOUIS, MO.,

. CllfCINXATI, OHIO.

SMITH BROTHERS,

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

TOBACC O

connecticut seed-leaf

Wli'OLRSXLR ])E.&.LIR 1• J.LL

Agent for

. C; M. MEYER,
~OR

STATt:!'1soNDED WAREHOUSE.

TOT. & E. MU'LLEN,

Tobacco Dealer,

118, UO,IU llala-st.,a.t9 a. U Bammoadof!,,

PHILADELPHlA.

THOMAS HARE .

PHILADELPHIA.

BALTI!!IORE, lJID,

St. Louis, Mo.
~ sUOCESSOR

ST. LOUIS, MO,
- :o:Ptwt'Jhtutwo• of Ma.nuf1JtJ11wul . Tob~ wl!l forwGI'd .....,
their interest., by gt'fku!: na a call, u . . are SoH .A(JMI4

~· W A'I'KINS,

EDWARD F. MULLEN,

CINCINNATI.

.

~r,[;;; ~:: J~~:~:~~lf!to•k• .... BOND," without

3' CHEAPSIDE-STREET,

•

r rm

J'lr UNITED

Comlnission Merchants,
Merchandise Brokers, General
No. 39 North Water Street,

.ALL KINDS OF UiilAR'l3,

:ru•cm FISBn,
li:au. s. Ftsru:R,
Nu•cm K. FISHER,

163 1 & 165 Pearl-street,

61 Jr. Second St., bet. Pine • OUT&,

•

15 NORTH SECOND. ST.,

.

Leaf andTOBACCO,
Manufactured

TOBACCO

.J.lMDQITTilfQL

.

treet,

Internal Revenne Bonded warehouse

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

li-87

r

a•xu•L

EDWARD B. BOOTH,

(CORNER OF EJ.li·STR!!ET),

31 N. Water-st. & 38 N. Delaware-m.,

PHILADELPHJA.
--------.,..---:. -....:....,-,

BAL.TIMORE,

- - Conn. Seed-~af Tobacco received and told on

o.....

v

3'7 SOUTH GA.Y·ST,,

BRANCH HOUSE-78 Dearborn.street, Obi.

n-114

~61 1

Pacto:rs,

Bo. 188 B . BecoDd-tlt., ~r.,Gree.D-111.,
.
ST. LOUIS.

19

lYIEROBANTS,

•

TOBACCO,

LEAF TOBACOO,

.... ,
BUCKNOR, M'CAMMON & CO.,

A. J. BOCK NOR,
'
n. c. wcAMMON,
A. J. BUOKNOR, JR.,
W. HENRY NASSAU. '

S. A. GRANTHAM & CO.,

Orders Filled fQr all Kinds of
Manufactured and Leaf

Uf

V\\:"\~~~\~\~\.o.,

.

neotiout Seed-Leaf Tobaooo,
"'l N _._ Thi d s

[Eotabliahed in 1837.)

·oago, Dl.

T0BA

liT

Henry Besuden & Bro.,·

Farmers' Agents for the Sale of Con- LEAF AND MANUFAOTURED TOBAOOO.

HARTFORD, ·CONN.

12-24

Auction Sales Daily.

TN ... L • ...,.....

. 98 Asylum · street,

J.. Q.. BaowN.

191

mSB1AiG08
·
uf1
d
T
b
·Commission,
Merchants, CINCINNATI TOBACCO WORKS,
Leaf & Man acture o acco, ·
ro.. o• . .
·

CI&ARs·&. T.OBAC~O,

AfH: ~~

~r

ilD WHOLES4Lil DEALXRS JN

Dll'ORTED AND DOMESTIC

ALSO,

Proprietors.

Streea,

ST. LOUIS, 110.

Commission & Tobacco

TO NANSON, DAMERON& oo..''

....II

.S~eond

G.,, B£TCII.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

llriORRIS & CHALFANT,_

Leaf Toba.ccoj

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEG....AR.S,.

DIA.LIRS IN

i..

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

~D •..U.l!:R

MANUFACTURERS Or

S. S. CASE & CQ.,.

QaiiUDIIolon.

Nos.lOO, 102,104 West Front St.,

, Ordera for Leo.t promptlt attended Lo.

No. 188 Ne-;th.

ISS

ST. LOUIS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Domestic and Havana Cigars,

HAGEN, BOYD & CO.,

HARTiFOKD 0 CONN, ------~------~----

17

o.

CINCINNATI,

SEGARS, SNUFF, &c.,

Just received, a IBge quantity of Seed and
Havana Segars.
6f

Fine-Cut, Chewing, & Smoking
_Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,-

CHICAGO.

No. 322 N. Third-s"tree"t,

•

s. ,Water-street,

Turner, Van Horn & Co., Quincy, ru.

Tobacco

230 ARCH-STREET,

.

Noa. 37 & 39

WAREHOUSE,

&c., &o.

TOBACCO,

I

D. CATLIN • .

ITS

. . -; . . DAMERON, BROTHERS & CO

Jtaf rutl:t :il!tnufa:duub i!t.obacw,

DIJ..LitU IX

Fine Conn. Seed· Leaf

!M

t.eP,

)(jlfOF.&.OI'CB.aa 0 .. "'LL D%SCJUPTJ0!'18 Of'

suo~as

lllfORl'ER Alro lUNUJ'...CTDR'Ell Q7

62

n,....

11'{

A. :M. I'RECHIE,

BJ.LTIMORE.

L. H. s••••..,,
Taos. J .

a.r-.

Mound City Tobacco Works.'

HORN, MURRAY & 00.,

Leaf Tobacco Inspection

WHOLE!A..LJ: DBJ.LJ:'RS

Thi•·d door East of South St.,
Leaf Toba.coo received on CQmmi&sion.

VA~

·

Kill ickil'lick.
Pe&ooc:t, 1 lb. Bale1.
Our Pot.v""-'e i lb.
Poc&ha:nrtu, 51bs. BaleJ.
Billy Bow-~1•
OoDJOII&tlon, ~ ltOlba. Bale.. D11Jy Slr...J ...
rhat'1 Wbat'a Ute llatter, 6 Cl&yl un, In 8&Ddi!DebPJup ·
lb1. lla)ea.
(Pf'ptl' W'"a.pper).
Powha'.lan 1 1 lb. Bak!L
Zouaft, &n•l olher bru.cb. 116

Eclipse Tobacco work.

LEWIS BREMER & SONS,

8.1 EXCHANGE PLACE,
.

FARNHAM & BARNES,

PHILADELPHIA.

&r

Between Wood. and CaUowbtu,
LEWJ,S JlJI,EMER.
GEO. ·w . IJREMlUI,
TBEO. BREMER,
lOS. A. BREMER.

Jobber and Wholesale Dealer lD

Seart&1ahl

'

. O::EnO.AGO.

------~~-------"· o . KOaaJS.
• • Cl! " r . . .

lar1e qu&ntUy of Connec,icul and
89 .

. JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

CONNECTICUT

~

&

.

M9 If ~'fl State-Street,
188

UNITED STATES BONDED WAlj.EHOUSB.

.

94 Lombard-Street, (near Light, )

..U.S0 1 A.QEH'I'S FOR TD& S.U.X OF

.

Lacfede,
Sp&DJ.h Mired,
S&-. Louil Mlld,

Leader.

MA~U.F ACTURER,

r

31 Walnut-street,

i9 N. Water·st.1 a. iS N. Delawan-ue,,

SEGARS.,

SEGARS;

29-81

llf

• .. • .

Cut 8moki•t·
Leu Cut,

ht.ra,

ll{

Manufactured and Leaf iTobacco,

.

H. L. !bus.

AND

AlW D&ALIIBll

MahufacturJd&Lea.fTobacco, .

lfiJ:()LIS.i.LB DULUS IX

164 STATE· STREET,

C B HEARTT

CI.KC.IK.KJ.TI, OHIO.

llD AOD'fl FOR t:H& 1 6 L1: Of

OUR BRANDS.
Fi. . . Cut Chewing.
~~UJ,
~....

Tobacco Commission Merchan~, Commission Merohants, Tobaoco·Manufaoturers,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

(One door west of Excha.nge-place1)

O•HJCE, NO. S'r NORTH LD1111 ST. LOtrll, 110.
- : o: -

CHJCJ.GO.

186

L. B. SARGENT & co.,

DOHAN &. TAITT,

OJ'

Plug T..obacco,

:o:-

Large Stocks o! ll&son County Cutti ng and Segar Leat
"'teOWo Beed·leal'lil'way• on hand In lola to oull buyero.

On hand, 200 Cues Ohio Seed-leaf.

57

.Commission Merohant,

HARTJORD, CONN.

B.B.Il•.u, ·
ll. B.H.u.s.

IF' B

C.ENERAL

ll8fl :nlaln • •tftet,

L. B.B.us,

.

PHILADELPHIA.

l'thmufacturera and Dealen lo all dNCripLiom ot

Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,

69 South Water Street,

LEAFp<oT•OO
Bic·c0,

Baltimore, :Md.

.

-·

Tobacco Works.

IU..KUJ'ACTUURS OJ'

Leaf, Fine Cnt Smokin! Tobacso &Cigars,

Bace,at., C1nc1Dnat1, ohio.•
W£sta)Jisbed
Dllder City ordlauee LD. t 8~7•.JP
KlCHAEL 'WARTKAll.
••· aD

BOLDIN & WARTMAN, Wheeler Tobacco Warehouse,
Tobacco & General Commission PHISTER & HOW, Proprietors,
MERCHANTS,
14 West Front Street,
l05N. Water-st ll06l Delaware~avc.,

NO. 28 BARRE•STREET,

EBSlllAlf & HAAS BROTHERS,

Tobaooo.

aDUlt~

!. B. GIJ&aL,

ANDREW MURRAY & CO.'S

~ AND WHOLESJ.LK J)ULI:BS IM

Keep CODitantly on hand . the La.rgest Stock of Mason
and O"en county and Redrled Cut.t.l.n8" Lear ln 'be Weel.

U. W;llkens &: Oo.'• Baltimore Smoklns
21-19
. tD3

GEORGE BOLDm.

lmportel'l ot and Dealel'l in Cigars,
Pipes, Snull'-box.ea, etc.,

HARTFORD, OONN.

CT' Depot for

Pacto:rs,

LEAF TOBACCO,

PHILADELPHIA.,

.l);DIUO:W' lf13U:.&:r .

!Eagle Tobacco Works.
MIJ'HSOHILD & .ADLERr

Aud Dealers in all kinds or

20 1 North Front;..s"tl"eet,

AND SNUF-F

77 and 79 Aaylum-street, .

COXXEOTJ,CUT

-robac~o

UDD. . . . . . .

No. 63 South Gay Street, neilr PraH,

CHICAGO ADVERtiSEMENTS.

J. T. SULLIVAN & BRO.,

oi'

LEAF TOBACCO SEGAR.&.
GAIL&AX,
.
'
-~.illlU·\Jl<E···o.r.
Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco,
CHR1'3TIANAX.

S~OXING,.

1f. J, bft'B.l.K.

Ill, V. 801.LI VA.!C',

MA.l!IUPJ.OTURERS OJ' AI.L EINDB 01

-.u.so-

12-64

-

BALTIMoR~ ADvERTISEM~Nts.

Tobacco, Snuff arid Cigars,
Leaf ·Tobacco,

.._....

M. FRIEDMAN·&co.,
DEALEas IN

Leaf Tobacco,
CEGdRS, PEP.Es; etc.,
No , 85 N . SAcond St., bet. Olive & Locust,
LTG
ST. LOUIS, 1110.

- :o : -

7-29

MAYER BROTHERS,
JUIJUJ' J.t"'''tmDS 01' DOliJSTIO .urn PIPORHBI

o-. JIJ. VU.l

SEG.& ·RS,
.UCD WBOLRULZ DU. LSR!I IJ1 •

All Kinds of Smokers' A.rtiolea,
. 204 :nJ'TB.ST., 1fEAlL IIAIJI'.ST.,
1'7-29

. ''

kLou,i.sville,

Ky.

•

